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The Work of the Organization Of
Resources Commnittee

S H Md RI .A., ' ~.~ 17, Asistr'Nr siiRftf

THé'. Great Whar hi., .. hatkuîî .înd i
s haking sui'.ocit l it-t%% acf o;

lie. Practicall v nt hough t of hfr-r
Augu'.t 1914. To carrv oni tht'.u ac

tl lie formeit. In the. Provi nce <>1
Ontarioi t hure have lieen mal1î' such
rlieir naines denot* thei r p trMî'.e

The (Xtnatiian Red Cross., fthe Britis.h
Red Cros.,, ftic Patriotic Fundr Commit.
tee. the Home (»nard'., Rcutmng
League'.. Patriotic Lrgs.,Speak-
ers Leagues, irel)iîrurfl nu' .c.agut..,
hVin-the. War Association. 'War Aux-
liaries Returned siiliers, Commit.

Tobacco (,Il)s_. uet ter' to Soldier'
C lubs, %Var Productioni Clubs, ;ar-
dening Association. Fiarm HeIp Com-
mittees, I-eagtîe', anti Laitor Bu.-
reaux. There is; hartllv a N.iIIaRt- (or attownship in Ontario' that ha'. fot
one or more of thusu tlrgattizafiîn'
represented with ifs Ittrdluii. WVhere
the organization is flot frtrîiil.% re-
Presented b. a (ommiftt of iftgs otin,
if will lic generaiil. found that ifs

special work is beinic rarriurl on nevur-
the lessah li sît'e of thte oIler esfab-

lished organizafion'. wlticl wvre in
existence before fthe war, '.uch as flic
Womnen's Institutes, Church s'.ttti <*,
Town or Township Couri-il'.. Daugh-
fers of thle ]Empire, and Hortiuulttzraî
Societies. The person or the commu-
nitY in Ontario tha lits flot hven

rtirreil iîî<îl îîîî '.t so n( % tîr iio fict if ils
diîtg the itasi t lircu t ir'. , t lot.

ve 's.olaft.î, t urv fiifi.tfritît uort urv

Thte (rg.tnizafiti ef 1< t.-tîrîtt , on
liffîfttct ralie info ex-i il, t.11 viic'
pressiont lof oUr lai.. î u.con vic-
tioin t hat thle Pro'.intrc.1 (>" f O nio'.hotild mak,. thîe greilt f' .> .. l trt v'-
triltutionti b .%inning f lic r'. .r lo col-
tip<raf ing nith the m-tt i l Iif un-
fies a ndl Iy miaingit.ti il ig iht .tgricull.
frirai atnd inrifstrial prurîliti fot (of tlic
Pro'. mut.. The lit- týrut4 t ig th lit'outi
illitffe i4a'. pas'.t t ii, Aîirii l11iti. '

aln aiuntînient tg)the fic at in 1917 tht
Oitr t' otf thle C otti il'( ttctrt detfinft~

als ftio' '.': l*Tt ii il, >ci rmng th,.
confîserv.atiotn. tili'ion andf .ttr îafli-
.a t ion (if thle re'.tirtr. of O ntfariot for

aInt ta gt-curt tht fiiii.ittifg atnd ini-
(urea'.ing ofC thli agricfultuîr.i and tinditrus-
trial Producrtjtin tf On>ftarioan . tiî h1I-t fer delc'opnrtt t the fi nat iral a 1nd
othr.r re'.ourtt.s o f the. Provrinîce ti ring
thle tsar anti t lierta ftt,.-

Thte tîm n if fr i.. '. nit'. nt ti îl.r-
ftk..n. Rot h sides tif ti lt. I egi'.i.ît tire
atrte repre'.r-tir in thte personel
The i.ieufefîant.( .O'.unfîtîr is Chair-
mnan. Premie.r '-iearf andîr Mr. RrseiI
are %*ice--C lirn -n. lni addiijti f0
tht nine me'mber'. '.Weft, rt he fi
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I.egislature. there arc fourteeti «ther
metobers chîîsen to represient agrit ul-
tural, ind.ý trial, commercial and fin-
ancial interests. Dr. Creelman, Cî,îi-
missioner of .Agriculture anid Mr. %Vii-
bian. Dryde.n, the. we!I known stock
farmer <if Onîtarioî (ounty, represent
the. Agricuittîral interests. A .mall
Executive ('ommitte.. meeting fre-
quently, looks aftcr the. carrying out
of the. Ceneral Committee's policies.
Sub-Comnîittees have heen organized
to carry out %pecial lines of work.
There are foiur oif thest., viz: ()rgan.
ization, Thrî,t, Pîîultr and Fish Com-
mittees. Foir carry .ng out special
work through %wiimen's organizatîions
a Wiumen'.. .Auiiary Was organized re-
ct.ntly.

THE SE(i 5îETARIAI, STAFF.
T<i attend tro ail the details of the.

many interest, invuilved and the. grtat
amount of cîîrrespiîndence. a large of-
fice staff has lxeen found necessarv.
A' the. ht.ad tif this staff is Dr. A. H.
Abhott. a menîler <if the. Faculiv if
tht. iUniversity of Toironto, A-hg." ha-
been Ioancd lîy tht. University foir the.
timi. leing t<î act as Secretary . lin the.
flid during tht. summer months, s.ix
Field Secretarie.. were active in lîrgaît.
izing lîranch Committecs. Mrs. (;ur-
nlett, fornîeriv. tditor of the. Wuînîcîî s
l)epartment <if tht. Mail anti F:rirt.
iii Secretary of the. Wiîmeni, Auxi-liar%,.
Twvo other .Assstant-Secretarie art
under Dr. Aiilstt. The. offices art- lit-
cateul in tht. Parliament Building..

Actl~ I\ PIiONOTIN(i F00I) I'Rt-
li IN.

AlIhough tht. Committee, was or-
ganizt.d in the spring of 1916. its work
did flot become generaiiy known until
the. foilowing w inter. The. inrreased
activit!, of (;erman iiubmarincs in
February, 1917, in sinking food-ships
anti the great wiîrld-shortage of food

threatening, lîrîught thi ()rganiza-
titin tif Resiîurces Committet. forward
to lead tht. Province ii. a campaign
foîr increased food produc-îtin Bv ad-
vert isements in tht. public pre..s. 1) the.
publicatioîn tof a plain statement of tht.
seriuîeîsness oif the. situation in a uîl
îlîstriliuted pamphlet called 'Tht. ( ri S-b% 1 appleais waged thrnugh the.
pl)Upjts, Il% stirring Boards of Trade anti
Municipial Cutuncils to action, tht.
County was thoroughl)y arouseul. Ever% -
wht.rc there was a fille response. Farm-
ers increaseil their acreages of grain
cropls. anti farmers' wives increased
their gardent; anti their florks of poul-
try. Townspeoiipe organized tii grow
as large a part tif their fiîodstuffs as
gardiens and vacaînt lots wouid yieid.
Mamufacturers put in large acreages
tof potat es foîr their emPloiîces. Town
COuIncils piowt.d up parks. vacant lots,
and cemeteries foîr communitv tplots.
Board% of Trade tîffereil prizes .ta Suc-
cesaLful competittîrs in gardening
schem.s. Croups tif men cîîmbined ta
put in large fieldls <f hezns. huckwheat
anti potatutes. Church Sticieties, Buiv
Scotuts, Girl Cuides, Rotary Club,,
Bank Staffs, Bowling ('lubs. Hîîrticul-
titrai SoKcieties and Women's Insti-
tutes answert.d the eaul anti -'went in"
as the. say-ing is, foîr greater produc-
tion. And great has lx-en production!
And great has licen the. organized ca-
tîperatitîn! Ontarioi has, thrîîugh thiq
activitv. ieart.d valuall lessionsi on
patritîtit. and Proiductive. team-piay.
For thelie resuits the. frgani.ation of
Reslources can claim a share of tht.
credit.

SECLEINu; FAI HE1.1
In another phase of the. food situa-

tion. the. Organizatitîn of Resources
('ommitte. took an active part. Eariv
in July the. reports received from ail
parts of the. Province iihowed that the.
labor shortage for having and harvt-st.
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ing was aCutt'. The' croils wt'ru. hitav%
a nd the' mamn Ptmwer of theit farni' de.'
plt'ted . .'ppt'als ftir help frotm tilt
towtns and citie were Vut'ion -primil mii t'
Trht loss tif valuabie cropi. ".m' fuirui.
lii t his t'rii> a puhlît'ity ca. , igiîn .taý
tindelur îkt'in the' press anti i-iiîit'r.
alintg wit h thle Food Con troller if C'ali-
ada, the n'i litfat'turer wert' appeiluil
tii for h'lp. Timwns and v'illage's ti
urgudi l0 nît im hand anti sec that
nnt tif tht' ailualt crop was wvastrdî
fîîr laî'k of <ioPerat ion. The resporat'
tii the' iillt'iils was genermus and v ie-
slrt'ad. Wile in many c'asest rmore

hîd1m etull Ili~t met'n useil tii ai i.n-
t.mgi. theri' tri' verv fe% cases ,îmMirtuti
of .1<'>ual i i. ('itv, titan and vtillage
re'.pîimîi. For t'xaMnplt. Pî'termîriî
repomrts, t hit pprtîxinatî.Iv 1500) days

nert furnishetoî i thte farmers in thte
s iimity tif that is'. Seaforîli gave

150> day,î, H.mgetrvillt' 300) datv' Atton
250), Emhrmi 200 ilays, Mar ktale 9>0

la'. Froni toWn andi village', the'
repomrts shoiw that evor ut'equî'st fromnt
the' cimnty a a met. The' fmlloaiîîg
extracts eX'iilf'thte malter furthcr:

"Ever% mim antd bos' in thte village
ha- liut'm (îmt hars'esting nit'n %%hoi
%t'rc nes ur imi ai harvst field liefîirî.

()ur village' ham' tie rt'markaii wt'il.
-('ookstmal m.-',imnoc' ('m.
''ome' of the' busmine'ss memi gamvet as

many as fiftet'ui to twe-imt: dav., .mmI
and somt' retireti f.rmurs wert' mîîmou aiîl
liarvetît. t imr Coui'ii .mnîi Board tif
Trade mt ami guI out a lim fmmr e'sirv
business man oiîr man iu tht' v'illaget' o

Nmgn, who was wiIiing lii ht'ip tht' fari-
trs, and ainîm',t es'ery man in tht' il-
lasge signer!.miît wet'n mout anti helpmi.
(>ur men turied omut wt'ii.-' Ttt'n-
liam. Simcot (Co.

"The Impt'rial Bank stafif spent thei
,'to weekm .iliiwed them for hiiitiias

Iielping farniers, take tiff the' hirvtest.
Ail returnt't mien in iur village* ht'iît'i

.ilso. Ont' minister helped tht' n hmit
* larvetst thromigh. ''--Harrmow. Esse'x ('o.

* Fifttti mietn hast' gîîmî oîm froînt
îîmr villamge' amnd ai most ail art' s ili iii
tht' fields tmr imarni, heiping. Soin(-'

hav liît utn fi fîî'n days, ot her, tut
tter' fouîr m)r five dayî, and mither'

in oi'îr twno ilass. Mt'n have' gon.' frot
thei s.tort' llat ksnmjh shop. imamk .mnd
îhiîrch ili heip tht' farnier. ''Bruce-

helîl, Hutronm Co't.
T'his is tht' spirit in whitli ttiwn lias

Immlimt't îîîunmt ry ii itht' harvt'ît tif 11)17.
ýNIaVili mh'lont Preagt' the' grtiath tif
Ilirgt'r an bitiit'>ttr mi itpt'ra t i enm''îtt'r-
prises!

Tilt' t rgmn iz.atitît 'f Restmtrt'ts ('mini-
niîttet' i" a t'opt"miig aigt'nm. lis

ai" ii j',Im ht'1î. nwhetrt' ht'i s. îîtt'îî'
anti askt'd foîr. At prescit il is Intir-
tatking tîm c'arry miut tilit'.î am aigtt
fîîr the' British Rt'd C'ross. F"ond. Rt"
î'tn t 1 il aîtted ftor thi' Fiomd ('mîmt n lîr

îmf Camnadia imi t't-opt'ratmion wth the'
W~omen's Institutes, in st'turîtîg ,ig-
nait ures for tht' food piuigt' 'aird'.. lit

lias helped in arranging for thi' istri-
bmutimon tif supplies îmf tish. L..st spring
it t 'i-t)peratdtt ait h tht' Lalîtr I )tpart'
ment to get bmoys atni girls fromt tht'
Higli Suhoois anti ('imlitgî" fîmr farm
atîrk. lit Promoted prize t'ssav F'omm-
pt'titions in tht' secondary tîchoitls anti
through the' D'CA listrict of-
fices distrihutt'd S.O.S. badges to those
%who liad a'orked on tht' farms. With
the Department tif Agriculture' it lias
asqssed prodution li, encouraging
tht' use of farmt tracîtîrs and support-
ing the' Diistrict Representatjves in
their plans ftir distributing farm hlp
For 'mext year it is aiready planning.
Reen.1vts il issued as Circular No. 6.
"The ('P.S. Cal"-the Conserving
tif food, the' Production of food., the
Sas'ing of money'. For these war-time

'I
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flectssitIis it seck-. th lit-lli of ili pa
trintir î--ganizatio. <ini uet )riii.

THE FtTIRi« tOF Tif: ( <%Issti i ..

WVhat the- futu[re of the-tîîi i ewill Ire, no n(e r-ai s a%. Su tÏh(iten t for
thte day arte the <lutie- thi-reif. Some,
thutrk nLlr irtîbient-. îf reajustiruent
after thei war w ili Ie a, grî-al tl an d

dlifficult ils Ille prohlicnî of the n ar

bis Iere. lu ,-îeh elý- ier,- n ilI
piirobalv lie- ne- nf t-s erîntiiati ie.
The aît' cretng it hîke-. thi- ri-li
litV s titi> atet-nrt As i nuîn-prtiian
co-oîrdhirating 'inu Cii-ipera? urg iirgati-
izatioit that l'an reniler -iir mii. ith a
frît hairîl there j-. tinulnîill), :1 il platce
for it. li tire rrtauitl-1- t lis---es very

rr-u as'ailblt li ket-ti (titriai il
hiar-ireintg pitili agricttlmirallv.

Poulery Diseases Responsible for Big National Loss
At least iftv- per cent of the chiketns,

vîoi g ilutk- tanil t urks, ;ltd ten per-
Ceter if tIre adut: lirds (lie ecd year
fromnt tîkean., manY nf n hich are prt-

1ittaie iiis is an atînual natini-
al ltr-s oif proably miionm, tif dolilars
th.tt viiîî >lt- avoîidedi tn t large ex-
tentr.

WVar cndition.%i niake it imlrcrative
that farurîrs anti poultrymen, as, fier
iuls possibile, stop this e-nrmnus leak
anti in tinter tn asîmist in this cnnnec-
titîr D)r. Wickm .re suggests that everv
brcder pay strict attention to the
general coinditions nf his tinî-k in nrder
that any ailing iins nrity lut- imme-
diately isnlated. W~hen ;atî-sth'ng un-
usual is nîîte-< in a fowl, it is ailvisall
tn place the affet-ted indivitiral in

cieparate quarters. If itithin a shtort
time recns'ery dot-s tent take place. it
is unwise tii destrny the fouti mithotiu
first ascertaining the cause( nf the Ilis-
order. The presaente- trI tist-ases ts
more nîten lhe cause of the potulîrs -

keeper's failure thati iii the lut-k ofl
practit-al knowiedge. The extrenie
importance of keeping tht- quarturs
clean; isolation ni ail ailing 4

nwls anti
immediate action in regardl tn finiiing
out tie cause, cannîtt lit tio strnnglv,
impressed upon the pnultrs-man.

When trouble occttrs, forwarîl tn the
Biological Laboratnry. Centrai Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, Onr., a lise

bmut siek fiiwl, - r irr ilit- (eî-u ti sttth
a tIra-I bird. i n Ili- ltt-rt il. dilltfert
the quarters, ctins, tlriikiig frittins
ani fu-ed d isîte? tri che-ck thi, sîin-.ii tif

att infect irus ci kase.
I isitft-ct thi- puîultrs huit- h%~

sliraying the interiir irt -a lirtresi sh
stolu tion (501 IDls. ston <m- imi sak- it a
liarrel of wutc-r ints îîttu galln i fa
grd] commnerc-ial tlisinft-itant.)

Fil cracks jarilciv-ti tii- mvslo
irrites. lire. ttî. If a surahlt-r u mtîu n't
is re-rluire il itîa%' lii- prt-îart-t I i atit-
iug twti antI nehall pitunîls nI ivrt- to
iei a irail tif m.utt-r luts rae îfu tif
tlisinfîetant.

Kit-lt a trîîp groirs-lg i n -itnt- part of
thi- %artb and itîternati- porultry and
crtîls. If the us art- -mail t-tier
ssith al corati ig tif air-slaked lime and
ilig i). If -ea runs arc tono large tn
îiig. Prinugh uril cultis-at- butfore sow-
irrg. Rape rîown in the early part of
tht- sommer, af.ter tIre breeding season.
tir î-arly- in Septemurer, makes .u good
crîrp for this Purpoîe. Rt-ar ail chicks
tot fremh soul.
Althnugh these precautinn may ap-

pt-ar unnecessary il is thre tnuly v ty of
cnrmatting many diseas- conditions
ailecting pouiîry, which. if leit to
themseclves will undoubtedly prose de-
citietIs cîustiy in thre long run.

cl 1 -mi a
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The Farm Management Survey

Q 'I~T E:frt 1  nt iit , dluring t he paisfer& iiiiit hs, art ies have ap-
pe-artît in L.îh the farm anti (lait%-
pr-ss. regaîriing thte advisaaility- o f
<ondlucti ig gricultur.îlî.urveysthroîîgh-
tut the C ountry, for thte purpose. of

detrmittiîg actîjai conditions in the'
farming sections. The' advot-,tes of
such i. stiienî. and. in fact, ait pesr-
sons iîîterested in agriculture. nîav he
interesteti ini knowing that work along
this lini has bren hegun already in
Ont.,rnu. The movermcnt has bren
u iîd.r *îîîîsidt'rat ion fîîr t he past t%%(o
or three tears, biut no appropriation
of fondits a as matie tuiti Ma%,. 1917.
The work is controlleti by the Farni

I eir nutof the Oniitario Agrietil.
tUn <l t ollege. Mr. A. Lxitch livinîg
r l'- toi,, îirei-tlv ini charge, Ai-tuai
tu-hil opt'r.itioo re lu bc coin ntncti
on t i-tolie-r 1,1t, in ('aledon Tow-nsh ip,
iPeel t oui e. ah ich art., is con ittereti
tvPivai of tihe trenera.l mixed (iarming
setion oi irle l'rtis itict.

Frot nte lii]iiir.'îl anti fift% t- twota
hunirtîl farniers ini tht' dlistrict %tilt lîr
Visitedi a. w .sit t heir ro-opecraittion.
a conwi pe reco-trd tof the business tif

ecd tarin . for titi. ta-riv-t non ths pre.
crtiing Octotitr, 19) i, aili lit. takt'ii.
The qutestiont bitîtilîs to lic uses 1),. hi'
fild men tirai with everv cirtail tif th
tarin busintes.s -total acreage -:wnlee
or renît'd liv the operator; acreagze un-
der each crop grown; yields fier acre:
amounts of cash t'rops sold; ail live
stock on handî ai the' ieginning atnd

eni tif tite y-ear. togetht'r with ptur-
cha.,es andi sales during the year. cî,r-
rent expeîîscs îuring the year. inveti-
tory oîf ail farm eîîuipment and n'ai
citate. Besitit-4 this. questions ilealilig

a t h hi- Vîititns [)hases tof thte niage-
tnt-nt tOf thte farni bîusintess arte includi-ti
Noire tof thte qunestionîs art' tif suîch a
naturt that the' mten int'rs-ira-t' art'
liket- 110 letinett an ansa-er. No fartît
wili lit t'l ininated lîtcaust' tl ii î'ithr
particuiarl- poor or particularv go>td.
Ai kitils art' iii iii itcludi.d. *

Frontt tht- dtia. so gathireil, nuiner-
Ous cointclusions mays lit' draa-n - i t

thte fi r't plat-t. tht- toitali fariti inctimes
and tht lai tr iînot-s otf t hi' tpira tors
wili lie calî-tîl.itî'd. ainî an t-stimatt
forntti oif tht- aveirag- lahir itti-tti tif
tht' far' tCr it tîr ;îrtsi'n t tircît <s-
stanc- . Tht-n tlit- fato trs a h h la -t

a1 i '-t lîtarittg ripoutî titi' .iiîotît of
ilîtîr i nuit- tuas i- ii-b rtiett

farnis initier t-t-ttit-rai n ltî iti- fît-
tor tif tht- iliic tiijt' o tf thte ipt'r-

tht' f.îrnîs suli i-iit- initiitlss fii..
tî'rîîinedî lie utuisitit conittlijiii. Foir

i''i.mpit'. it mas- hii situa%%it sl i ,e
proitsîg not- geni-rait triofi tale.- t iii
sourit farti itti a rei -t la rgt-r
aniîîîî nt of lalior, tir t he' irgt'r f.îrîî
wit h a relai iveiv smnailer îiniiiit iotf
i.iior. Agaiîi, tht' influen'ce-i tf î.j
laiizaîiiîn mav lie' îiî't'rîîi itît t hi
rt'iat iînsh ip to lalior iîîc)nii' tif otttr-
rapitalization antid ite.cittl,
tion. Tht' elTect'. of îure-hîredî stock,
the' griîwing tif siiitalilt' varietii. tif

rtps. tht' prarticing tif aî suitahie ro-
tation. atnd numt'rous other minor
facîtors mas- lit worked out. As no
wîîrk tif thi'. kinîl hais yet heen dîme in

C'anadia. tl is impossiible to gise other
thtan il sers- bref outline of what tht'
da.ta may~ show.-

Each setiotn stirs.cved wiii li' liit.
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t'd for several consecutive >,cars, in
orîler to offset the influenc<e ot pecuIi,,ý
wcather or other conditions upi n the
returns o)f any ont, >'car. and hence
upon the final 'onc'lusioîns which wiIl
lie drawn. As the work progresses,
representativt' area oif tht' moire spe-
cialirzed districts Wil l he o re
dairving dlistricts. Iteef riiing dlis-
tricts, fruit groa îng districts, etc.

When the conclusionîs frontihe work
hav e IK'cn draan t hey will het ptî li sh -
cd in bulletin forîti, aind in tlhc press,
so that everv fa rnm(r in the Prov*incet
m%, lie lwetitedl thtrelîv,. AIso, means
art' ht'ng deviscd bîy tht' Iepartnient
wht'rehv the infornmation may 1wt tîrt-
st'nted ani expia iîitd to t host' inter-
ested, at local nîectings throughout
tht' Provinct'.

There art' perhaps, soiut' A-ho miglit
sav that siich informa.t ion shoti d lie
obtaînalîle frî,m 'xtwrimental or de-

monstration farmý 110w nl olieral jom.
But when a farm can lie placed ini
tdher of the.e classes it ('cases to Iy-

pify general fatrmn conditionsii, antI liiî't
(latla fromn such a sourct' eould not lit
considert'd as repirelientativet of ativ
arei in the Province.

Ati thle coilegt', tht' inform.irtion shoitld
pîrive invaluiable in the teaching (if
Pa~rtit Management. Herctiîfîre. ai
na tetrial for lectuLres on F'ariii Manage-

nie-nt lad t o lie- talien frmui A nîcrici i

that the Aniermî'a, fiiidiiigýjjIloîig, ihi'
fini' arc mosi s alualile, i lic% (fi) no,
allige ther represeli t conit lion, in
Caniada. 'rhc resuit'. ahich will siomi
lie as ailalîle froînît Onîtarioîsr <v~
shouild nie tl eas%> ii gis>. tht'se
ject oîf i"arin Ma~nage t ialii n'r
promnîlen t plaît' in the c voluge L'il i-
cultin thaîî il oLeupies ai preset'ii

Western Ontario's 1917 Corn Crop
11Y P. i. 'ANCII IE l R . .

O F L'ourse we il remleinlier wliatthe weather conditions acre lilce
iast sl)ring and during the early auma-
mer. Those Who (Io fltt were not s'ery
much intcrested il, agriculture. The
farmt'r feared greati: for his fal aheat
and oniy the a'et s' 'athier kept him
front ploa'ing down miuch of it for
spring grain. Yet there a'as a gond
wheat crop. Spring graina did not
hase an ideai seasaon. anîd stili, for ail
that, therc was a good spring grain
crop. The root crop in Western Ont'
ario is excellent. But what of the
Corn Crop.

Perhaps it wouid nat lie out of place
to draw attention to the fact that
Ontario is verging on the northern
limite cf the corn growing area in

Aiiitrica, ant int successftîIy. ripeii
t'oni for feeding tir for setîl. a compar-

attlo tng grtiaing '.ssn, wiîh
îîlentv* of heat anti 'lot toio îîtch ram.,
is re'cuired.

This corn -tason has not met these
reqtîirements. The first part of th..
season was tao cold and trio wet for
corn to grow weii. On account of this
much oif the corn in the four South-
Western counties s planted late.
This shortened the eariy gnîîwing per-
iod s'arving front ta'o ta thre weeks.
consequentiy corn had ta have tliat
mUdli extra time this fal. Ordinarilv
corn is; fit fer harvesting about Sept *-ember làth to 28th. Adding ta thig
the two oweeks back in the spring, cern
wiil not le ready ta hars'est this ai

1 -llllllllllllffl ý
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iintil ili ir't w eîk in ( )(-ta lir ait the'
carluî'ît.

Tio oibtain t lie iliid\igltiIii fii'in
valut. frot crnI, il mus î't ripen t hîr-
iiîghiv. lie free front fr051 init irv, a.nd

<Irjedi) a l)l)riixiiii;ttul%, 15.1; tnuistî un'
content buttiru a killing fro.,t or di îî

cool wcaî htr cornes tel pres itt i ai utg
sol. Sim PI' stateil, it n must 1), ctll

niatureil, h.îrd coirn.
)wing to t he presen t liait- e sîn

andi the cool %v'athwr during t he fast
tif .Augu'.t , aind t he uariy part oîf Sept-
vci lier, t ht'r is flot ;a gto(<l situa itig
fuir il (tilitit itN. of ruai koocii feetiing
corni.

The pirospect foîr an oî i iiilc f
sei for tiext yvar s floit Iirigit . L.i'leI

is ever gainuil frount eryitg, auilf,
a"Iif,a uit thacrei's noi a tilt. nîr is
t hure an vihi ng gaiîîud liv holinitg onit
iiright pros-pect., whutî condlitioîns (fl
catt warrant tl. Farmer. îight jîît
as wveiI face the situation carlv anti
honuestliy. Tii sas' thiat there is aiti seuili
corn, oir that there wilI lie no seuil corîn,
us ait uxaggeration. Manyv farîners,
uspecial4y thosec whot are grtîaing corn
..pccialiv ftir secîl, will have good seied:
tînt tIhe amenant that iîriinarily can
bie obtained front the average corn
grower aili bu smail this year.

This livinîg tii case, uvery effoîrt
Possible shoulil lie- given to encotur-
age the saving tif ail Riiod nmature corn
for seed. That O>ntario may have
sufficient seed tii plant its oa n corn
crop next spring, uvr armer who
has good mature crop this y'ear shoulil
pick and dry hais own seed at lcat,
and as much extra as he can profitably
save. United States grown seed plant.
cd in Ontario as flot as safe a proposi-
tion, (rom the standpoint of mat urity.
as the seed planted from the best var-
ieties grown in Ontario. So, fromt the

viet poiint oîf priliit i i. i.î''il
a l there is a thlrt.ikt'iî'l "litrtîgi
tif feuiling sttitt in 'ît ii..i, liiglî
lîritus tirevaiiing. w ai il ts ia chai%
iii flair coiuntry' ti s.is'a' t >it.irii grisu il
iorn tir stil.,

R''litiv i thte SeVfuileîîsî tiin. tu.
art lie( îîthitîgs ini li'î.rîtîl gtîirili'îi
agitiit î!îis rail. On )i> 11titi inîlitîr-
ince te, thi' of iss thouiîiiigl
andii îîiikly ilryiiig tif ici] i tînttfier s'î'îi
. i'irts il poissiblei. The~ the ii tit'

htii.îî tii fi-ti i il'(t fît' I h is t.-i nî

'riigi h otf genliliat iîî deni'iii.
at irîlN lpoin the flrst . Tou> îîîaîî

faîrinetr's fui get t his fat.i, tir vise cii aloit
itedilt, laitî tht' restait that al 1.tir

gerirntion i n thte sprinig notions, il,
al star like thais, itractit altl' nîî (rîoî iii

the fail. The wholc tîljett in (Irving
s'dis tii reliuce thle autuer containî'îil

in tht' v'ol) anîl sei itsuf, tu a mini-
muni liufiire thi' frîst ;anI îianîp a'
thur coeI'iis n tht' fail antI îest rus
the strungth tif th(e geriti. (-Oral i li*Il'this faîl, antI con taiîîs al large. amtititt i

of moisture, Not it isî inîptrativ, th.ît
corn for seuicl shiîuld lie qutielul itt1il
thoriiughly dried.

For the feeding of (,oral is saonit i,
t nmatures, a great ili'.il must lm. sit

iii its fasuor. Corn andi hîigs in ~''t
ero Ontario are insep.ralile tenus.
Tiîre is no (al corn for fictif ini tit.
cuintry5. Hogs are hungry antI higli

Priced, -o there is a great temptation
ta fted gondi corn that shoulil be tuavi
for sei. Although corn ferd ta fangs
brings gond returnît, yet under the
preslent conditions it is nuit gnod poIicv'
to feed too much corn fit for seil. It
must bu remembereti that seeti next
year will be badîy needeti. Ail farm.-
ers who cane shoulti secure gooi slad
in the ear this fail and store it in a
dry place.
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Ti. 4) d,~ii . t . ,%rtiiîn. r i Vr

P iii da iimi ) oii e on rz

92. I jli Édittr t ea u., ii th
iniiîilîî nir ftl t.îiiîitii

" 1 )i giii .o tS o

ing it da.te.

Each t ariti îî..ttif f I i.îî liii ii îî un-r'

li eî,îit ier a''c tif .illî havtu e

tor't. imi i( lit f thtie tir ti iîr

di i i RîtI Iidt,,giîli ils rp
elite reitI tif e'ltîtîiti ttt, ut

iii hr.t t it ie itief iin pici...

tifl ilt. t rz it ont. ii

A Thank fui Heart
4 ) Lotrdi, tîUr humbleîi. tlttk., m v gii v,

Wli le it hers (ivi tuilt %%e i %.(..v
O ur mtîther,, siie rs, unîot her, m.(
Ilîtve ail lîttît g îîîrtlîii Ltori, iîy Tiiet.
Wvt thank »Pive. fîîr rîîy liici caK ri
A~t hontie, abiroa antlîîd t'. trywierî-

AMotnt t ierv, tfitîn far .lwty

liv tittsi'wh i. l ittîtrti ai' Ivii tîtî g-Ittt
Ini whiîni the liri i f hit hîr sit it.

rhy Io%. iîg liatii iii ît îlry t he teIr,
So fretîîy shîed thesv threc loing ir.
Accept our i lî.îîk. tii hiarvt -titiii.
Foîr ail 'l'y grft. tt an iove Stublimeî.

ffl
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The Handling of Celery

îili .1 l...k. Aftvr ilie htierti

1% -iiliter.To rt: are tuli t-it ili tl

i te i retii,iiiler plitii±. lîil jtI

plan t ti , I l i iii i- iîtîl> t' rq ir

vi l . Vo iler;itiIlt* ot-(r
i t i tied %% atî i l 1 biit till i -l î iii

;~>- ZÂN

Av. iasOo itiLt îIl~ beje.i. Ctfto d Onorto,..whoole.. ri.. .k. bottoa j,nWk.>ij. it.ptocctottci hi. tttioo Wti. ai dito

ilhto tîIl ei 'iratn oif. htiirtai%

iftlit. tit. i, bittuit (ttiIf~

tI fh i l it evao-r b t f aet t ct'It'r- t %%li

v hril i, Itit .iglit' awa'. frotîî itle rtîw,
adI lit plidsît'. reiitvt' Itv himit. ('tieh-

ry' grî.w n ini ihi, înthi can bt eti ier
'.itrt' or .lippt'd unî'iî'

fîhr.Ilit i li' ltteîi gr'ho t for locali

icele ,i art .î' te iilxk tiliîr

g.tttti Ptr tttforn Ilie Iplattî'. Tht'.
art- iivtialil% tiiiiit wiij îiîttigl fo r
eiglîi ti la tit nd îttout t'igh i itîhv.

Bota. trtd, ire t hen ptiiei ilosig
îItle ides otf tt t ritthit anti i te plnt,

îavkt't it bte titi in in ;In nîtriglit
Iîtiotl i. ltiîihe' i rt'th is 

6
illil the
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Ovctr t he rom in t hle forn of a in-
verted. This affordlsrt tî, ag-
ainst thj>> ra n. Etrt h s flext t h not
uIP (n t he sides of the' ro%,at> s.11,t ram>
O- Iii.ttt< on the taji a f t he hoardis ta
give fîtrther protectiun agtills~t t h( cokil

NA R KI-'T N(i.
ifh.,l.r , to lie 5 pt wfus~

tg) .itl Mreait dmt il tý s Imi triatuq.uf
and1( the. roo>tsart. fot lti. i*ut.irt

lied., kta) pack t he pL its ini (riltes on_
tamnig t-t> dozen lutce.Wheru. th(.
<'Iler.i., to< 1w tst*l for Ioç.tl ehin.tmp-
lin the liriletice ks tii trittl tht,o1 andi

h.îîuîlli. i li tpt.tI

.....

Calo Y" b"t thde? cetofy. Rot alme. thl« i. tîi. labo, .dkffl
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Farming ais An Occupation
<Ily <IRIO Mi.SAIR,V '14.

H VN.\ l\ h iiililurel il t aril
uld«t liher woîrk 1 thouglht

illiglit w ri te siin* e words tlua t niigh
rt-.ich s(,.;, Peoiiple thla t w iii enci ur;gi
t(hein tti folîio%. more chuerfully an(
moirt, earnestl th I r o v(*li-n
fooduu oni th bu ami mhih h theu nel ai

lie( Brit ish i enhe ihti.sh lEnipire,
anl thi Brit ish ( is. 1 le'aps mouîre si

e îi Iha uestti îr l-fra irti o tee
j lie afrin pnil ing th.riiîug in hi mconoii

ýý.hc ý. -V heaiîour reu n od is tal
il, o the hige thatfd igli(.t-

illan tha the are figit it it.
Il., fel th t we jais,' do iIl lu 't'

i'huurs lle dfl ad hsal lni) as afar--uuur t, avi lii oor uanil an' suld (no
tu bt than <'voeter, atlll nd un-
uuIllhI e V av Oaceur bes osieain o tolci th mar. and kupt t' w'reht

boys1 and' irls, enug <lie it i iumt
the cits orinar gel thum awv (rom liar
lork, and gi îhemro anchac tae
fgtwon autie bwarkno ath wkinh
ares at adapted t n lvng (In un-bi
heeluîhy urand üanst .a%%-e.bas tous

sic ati ery lhneefithflel ootan hene-

for any on u. theion M'-a-eay wiî
therong Constitutons %4a% rddy chea,

breight evesud lti, dlvng inom-

achs. Tliev corne back wiîh broken-

îluwîîun sîîîîî jî.lîîlî'ks, îljîî
e'v rt' lis a tu't h. mseal. tiiii

t tît s i% -Iri'e t henii blek aitu I.are
*for them faitbfullv .uiand e.rne',tl s % (e

1 liî silien the>- wcrv lilies.
O>ur huarts and (aur inten.îtionis fîr tlhe

F iiiist part I ilas goiiliv 1su Weru righli,vîet there wal, siumething su rîng. 'Ni'e
* ilid,'î' get big pnies, an<l the miirtgage

bail ta 'lu Pall Off, Sa m'e su rkeil i-irI
anI late. day in and dav ouit. 'Uîldi't take timu ta rcad. .nîîr latn. îîîîr

ihink, for fix <lie raw stalble. for julit ill.itch on thie gate, luut usu' kupt uor
nases ta the grindstane. a<nd triiillt
plaie anuithler round liefiure sllppvr. Wei

aveu aur bc)- 'u%1 nt girls, and hirul un
ini proportiuon tii t he a nîîîuîît (if suirk u.t
catuld get ont îîf i heni, iu.< ead <îf îuakiuug

OmPanians af t huni, ils w - is îfî(.
bar"1, 5, cîusss, auîd pigs. '<S su i-r' titiiflk'pemude.nt and unbusin',.,lik< inii r

nien wîîrk. and in aur ci-iuperatiiîi us ith
ujur neiglibors. %%-t, are suurrv fuir ail
our Militaires in the past, bLut glad
t bat we liavet aue-m plishfeul ,umnucl (or tlie welfare of tlie world, .uni.ure wîlung ta gise .un% knausledge or
lielp ta anyone wha «wants ta lie a
suiccussful (armier in the present da,..

Farmiers have held a place in the
muake-up of a cauntry' similar ta thato( an errand hoy' if a bmusiness con-
cern. No doubt they were contented
and happy in their 'Position but n<îw
they want ta become partners in <lie
business and it is lime the>' berausue

partners as llieY hase greater stores
of hard.earned commoncinse thtan an>'allier dlau of people on earth. yet they
are too timid ta assert their right and
take their place wiîi allier classes of
peoffle. An ordinar>' (armer would
corne t0 tOwn witli produce and un-
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load it tht hirst chanc-e hc got at t
fini-t prit-t lie got.

W~ht-î al mati Ct-es bragging tî N.
what he ha,. donc and what he can

inVtitgdtt- carefttllv liefore giving hi
the- rtntrdct. ~hna tian tells yE
what a gtotl Christ ian hi. is tht- pot
hi. ha., ht-iped anid the- cotntriltutio

tl 9ott t ii--s ht lias malle, Ilook tts
hi-, tift antI v( nI t ind sotte sitii
rutan - ., t ryong tt t-ti. tr I. TI
farine-r. I ikt- thte rtt uiti sotltdtr,
relut-tant abotm telling làhat lit hi

tdtt"', %ti - have both doînc the-bit. Ont- has etrnt-d admiratitîn throug
thirui ' 't-ars if faiîliful at-ti-ity. thtutht-r through pt-rha1î. three years n
ftit h fit aci-t it% onit tht- field of battît

Etrtit. i. tttre or legs iiterested il
prîtdut-tiîiî tif footd to-day. The- fanme
gt-ts biggt-r prit-es for his produt-e to
(lv it -Ybt tîtis not niaki- ni tth bigg-i

profitsî Iîeauset e't-rythurg lit buis i!
ligher 'In price toit. Tht- consu.llier,

a thi- pays lus griît-try bîill, consideri
-t-iiislv ltiiuitg a1 product.r if busi-

nt-s or wages cloitsn't Iîecoom better.
l'ut ail t-rt-tt us tdtue to tht- boys and

girls whtt have-î sttrt-î to wîirk onfaruu, this sutîtiît-r. atnt havt- stay-td
avitli tht- gante atirkiiîg loîng hotirs with
littît- t itet for rt-ta t ion tir plt-atto,
atut foîr sutail %%axes-. Many mien and
wtinien itu theit citi-- t hituk tle>- woulîl

likt- tii wtrk ottî the- farn but unît-s
tht -v art- fi t fttr servi-t lIi- taî-ing agon onttstittiotn andt a love for th,-wtîrk tht-Y liatl littter stay wher- tht-y
are, attentd to tlîeir gardens and spt-nd
a îuîtîtth oit tht- farni next summer if
ponssible.

Tht- farng b)uiness, like nuani-
other buusiness, to lie a suceesful bmusi-
ness, depcnds on a guod many things-
3-aur objet-t iti fartning, the location
Of Y-Unr farm, the size of your farm,
the- stil of %our farn, but there is% no
reason why you. Mr. Fanmer, haî-en't

ht- got tht- lit-t farni. tht- litst a ife atît
famuly. tht- l-t sto-k anti tht- bestou produit- ini tht- wtirlîl nîir iii tht-r- muclidtî reaSttu a-li ytîu shoulîl ntît st-Il frei-h

mi (9gs instt-ad tif i-tale tir Sountd appt--
)ii instead tif a-ornu estn-i.
tir Tht- voung niai) ttinsidltring farnîing

nls todav must have al love- ft>r tht- a-îirk
t-r antI intenti to tt ay a-ith it as tîne uniait

hca n tIti vt-r- liii h- in al i-tar tir î-vt-eî aXt lifetinit- if yoti tonside-r thaiî anv-is tîther occupation wilIl in tume to tent-e
IN put -%,(u in a ptosititon tif health. wealth.

ir and liappint-ss lietter than farming,h tîtn 't attt-m t ltto farîn b Iut dîtnt lut-
e lil't the- mati liti put-i tiff luecîmilig'f a Christian until lis cotnscien-e t-tast-s

-- to striî-e with him or utitil it i,~ t- ,tr-1 laiîtingly too) latt-. Tht-r- ma v bt- thon-
r nmonte:- in dt-ntistry. Ia-, or medi-in-.
- bîut woultl 3tiu really loi-e to be -httr inthoors; on a beautiful sunier dai

and shîît in ftr da>-s and it-ars mos .t
-of the time having ytîur lingers; if sort-
tînt-s tîouth. tir st-raping someonî's
fat-e, tir -att-ring ttî peopjle twentN -
ftour fliturs al tav? Famming us btc-t-t
îng a Iittir litîsin-s as tinît- Lias tif.
Manv things sut-h as teleîhttnes, rural
mail îleliv-r 3 . îîtttr t-ans, haîf-holi-
il ys, are making lifi- lt-is artluous anti
P otre lîleatsant. Godt lîrouglit us inttt
tis wîit alone anitt s going iti take
u" tîut alînt-. W'e .re -at-lt rt--p<îti-silîle for tht- i-ut-tt-is or failur- a-t înakt
of lifi-. If we are not const-riptt-d fotr

stervice-t overseas, t-an wt- do better ttî-
ward. tht- luiltling up of ourselves, lu-
warîl thte blessing of our relatives and
frienîts, îowartl tht- serving tif Our
Maker, than unst-lfighly engaging inthe business of Agriculture tir in un-
seîfiahly engaging in tht- econttit- dis-
trihutioti of food.

Agritculture lias bt-t-n motre or les
tht- sanie since Adami starît-d gardeit-
ing and afîcrward engaged in tht- apple

bunsines,. i means liard a-trk, hîut whe-
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tlher t (Ii.î i fîîr food ,%i t-rrtins supiti
tir %%Ihthtr denisu rrjsiiaiti.
or ' thether t he su r isu ait tir loît. Ihle
fainer suill beit t he safes.t Mani in t hes

tunis oif sifetY first , Midi cilso. shiiuli
bi the h.illiîtestif hUel'ils i lits e for hi,.

m-otrk andi .inYthing like buisinetss atlt
Of coutrse t here arc sortie farniers whîig

art- Sa unhiisinesslike, sa greeiiv. th,îî
t he), mtike lifc m iserall for .ill w liii
have anything ta (la u mith thent, lbut
thtj' get jiist su at they arc l<iaking far

-- tones' andi prarterq: at the expeinse
Of w ifoi, fantils', hired help, neighiiîurs
and Perhaps their awn sîtul. Th isClaSS Of farmer is disappeariiig thriiigh
the influentce of otîr modern îtiîbi sen-
ilimen.it

Na- v<îu, NMr. Mani, Mha gavse up
farming ii) gî t t he tîtwn or î'ity whcre
yau e<iuld m.îke mt rn ont.> with less
wo'rk -do sou coit h .is iRg Ioîd sil-
ing, keeîiitg iii sîks. Pai*a>ng biig renis,
as ut vil as itrîiiît'ig footd anîdlie
stock on ihe farin? Arn vîtu healthier,
happier? If sa, siay. suith tr If nît,
suhY fut i insitlir l)in iit afni that

W<ill suit ' vtiti taste ils git ils su(it
t'ans'enientlh can, take the' su (e and
fanîis' there. gel tht' tilîlh, indepwnd.
t'ne, n ice ieai of ltirses and

îh<' re.il jit>' if livting lia'k .igaii.
Noms y'ui suhît lîfi th la in >oî thI

Yo tut uIl< fut lias t itik i it
CO'ts s ttrning and iiight ilt!ý îî trk ott
ini i lii' hai suit ail (la>ii * tutdo% u nals il-

jas' that girls jobî so tiilas e in thlie

the' tsi kini oif rmait tuti ji sui ilS,'
ul N'îtir î'iiîsi'etiit-r ht hîr %"I iiistte-
tinies? ,If >'tti hasetit stiik in iii tif-
fl">'S' sogitt t hi it art' nt. itt ! fur
i tîsi hig ils m s hy no goî i hai'k io i l
andîl h' fîrtî tir ilt stiîti gittiti rt',sîtt-
abîle farineir foîr a tini' aili'ît lii itsi
tht>' s%,ait îî

Nasu s*u. suti ii.i t'1s;îu'1t siars tui
learti tîtîr gradei tir ptroftîss itn anti mu hoi ike titir bintess tir are- îi'eîîi ing on
it for a lsiîtai *îî ast, it m-ili ltaki
>îîu >'ears il) learti f.irîiting. sa stas
w here 'îîu are. liit if %,tii hiase 'h il

tirti m-ht has.t' a fil itg fîîr the. ii;g-
iiiti iuis.s tif fi 'rintg iii ait'. tif
ils brancthes, gis-e qhetti esers' oppor-

qui tv andl enc'ouragtement iii des'eiap
ait îîg iha t lige andî if sîtt hase titis

iitit u iti sest. gîo finîd a farinî.r
frienti if asilian ii tsest if wihh
hiin ai iow interest. itecailse it is thte
safi*st, ntost intt'resting, înîst patriîtic
ins'istnîent V'îu eaut make.

"Pernambuco Next Sit-Il"
DYV A. SAuILO5.

'T HERE was an air of cool capacity
Sin Sang Roydon's square buit fig.

ure and tanned feaîurcs ait he liîood
in front of the cheerily iîlazing ire in
the nid dining groomi of Oakle), Hall.

Dorothy Roydon, hi§ sister, a girl
of about twenty-one, Iooked Up from
the book she was reading and asiked
himg if he hiAr ridden intoi the sillage
for the afternogon mail and the question
made himn look even more business-
like.

-W Yc s, Doil,' hi- said, "and
Oh! iîy the way, there was a letter

from the shipping Company saying
that they haste resers'ed ihot twn,

sialoon Passages on the S.S. "Ens.
enada' sailing next Friday, so we'l
hase to get es'crything packed b>'
Thursday mnrning. '

Dnroîthy Roydon iooked pleased -
and when she lnoked pleased-there
was no doubt about it, qhe was a ver>'
preti>' girl.

j'

M '
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Tha inîrs five vears' gîîrid fai
in the. Argtentine," she said.-

ht watt just two wr'eks later that aiRev. Perriv,îl Hankv wa.. sitting ihis. study in -is littie white house i
Madieira,. rnaiing a few somnewhal
futile efforts. to compose bis Sunda
sermn. Soicthrw lie frit he Iacke,
enthrîsiasni, and r'ertainli' it watt ver,
bot. %'hiv %%trt' sermrîns inventî'd h*
worîîi.r.r .urely tht' laitv' nev'er rt'aI
i7e' t he ima nsi..tv. (if t h i. weekiv (tif

tiîiv whic'b trtnfrontc.t tht cierii'a
îîr.îtîr, ..urcIY th(t'v were most seIfi'd
il t'\ peur titg eveîrv wer'k fresta food foi

tbrîrtght.. %-htn ht' hail .irad turnri(
tbr'ir mid.. upwarri in everv ifll.gin.
a1 il directioîn. sîtrî'v liiit the taln
rtf a big mail bo'at in t he harbottr bct'
IoW "uditti initerru pteri bis (-ha in

t'.. trh.t p... ral tlier ;a wt'ltomr. initer.
rliion.

Mr. Ii.îk got ti .nd went to the'winriow--coming jfltt the. Bay', hcr
ritatt'i>' syvmmetryv ber sbining wbite
tit'rk. and her large. blac'k huit niaking
;a striking Pi"trure on the. bar'kground
rtf the dteep Niue of the utibtropi,,I
ovtan. watt the' S.S. ' iinsenada."

Then motret nmental d ifficuiti cartetto the. N'otng Cýlergyman- on this steanî-

ter, î....ure-div% bi, dutv cleariv watt tar
g0onit t> thte .teamship as. ..ht ia% atanchor. and to give the"t' votiing pen.
Pie thte ienetit of hitt srurid judgmeiit
ani gondi adir ttIo speak to tbem internis kind hiîtt tirmi rf thte pitfallk the'
nîight î'ncoîintt.r in a new and sîtrînge
rountrv', rtf thte grave importance <of
ohserviîîg their higher duties. and so
fort h.

Surei *v torr, thte dutv of a frienri (ait.
cri faim. truc. whiite he watt offciating
at (>akiey befrîre hc it'ft Enagiand, bi%
vis4its go thte H,îii had aiways been
î'b.rar.ttri.t.î Il% al strange re9traint

'ît on the' Part of the Rov'dons. litit his.
caiiing, he frit, hall taugbt him that

le generoqity of mind whicb couid ovn-t
nl look their deiinqueieie. in truc bris-
n pitalitv.

tBut' then. there was thte Sunday
v sermon Net tinwrittet-Surt.I. tif ailq ProiesNitins his was the one which Pire.
r 'îeuted thte Most intrin-at. tif 'veighty
v' Prtibems. IWbich dnty mrt't catieri.

-for fultilment-- Tht. vo'ung man htîr
-riediy ttiok up bis bat anti waikeii

1 down tri the' barbour--bis watt the.
t mind, be tbought, that vouid showx*trait Militare promptness. in sou ing
Ijîîst sîîch q taggt'ring profitenais -liatt

a.. bas been said, Miss Drîoi~ Rrtv-
tIoin watt an extremneil pretty girl.

Aborut haif an hour later, Sam RoN -(Itu wasi eaning over tht. " Ensenadat' s"
rail. watchiug the. boats in tht. bar.
itour. anti as bc watt htd he sa, tint.
comiug nearer tht. ship Then be tootka look at it through bai- fild glasser,
then be gave a iow WFi> tie to hitusIf.

"Whv tht. wh istie?' asked b i;s ister.
"i)oll, in that btoat thecn is that

sky-piiot cbap who watt down in tht.
o)li place wbile the Rector was away--
bet vou lies found' another biessen
excuse to have a chat with you. jov-e!
1 tbought ynu'd seen the iast rtf bini
Wben tht.Y shifted bis location."

So.- SO.' answererl the' girl. "I hatl
tri bite my lips tri look serioins. wben bc
uscri tri lie always telling me tif bis mar-
selous atccomPiishmcnts. l'm al littie
lait bomesick, Sam, perhaps a littie
imPressive humour will take the. enige
off it."-

Tht. actuals of tht. neXt two bours
are not of importance. It il; enough
to say that bis wnrds of advice, bis
pias' of sourd judgment, and bais deep
imPressiveness of aiemui warning for
two hourq in the. recreation room, gave
the Yoîung clergyman entertainaing and
aiîsorbiug pleiasure-and then, with
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a"801o11d ing sîîddeîi nt'at t hert ramet ;o
the trio the' rt'alization that. thl'ea
shilî wd, in in»I, it gna

M r. Hankcv 'î v tlt hi sonot ri u,
montonec, Sain Riivton mn uttereir î

ex~clamat ion under hri k reaîtl h; l i
Roy~don lotiktd anx ions. M r. Hakn ktc

%%;is the' first io mun out onick andt
t here. lisv t'il, ut". it a. rIgl tt4.i'î
%%a', the' grt'in qut. iklnd tif N i 'r

tik must b 'leitttu. awftîl ligimir.
Hi- ran domn i tei promennade. th'îk i

grtiuped t htrt %ithout it ou' trait of

tht.eomaîi- a Io tht btridge iii
titî Iîîundh,. Itr(.Iait".'.s alititstti

tihat's it.ppt.it.. Ath,-rt ini Iliîîitr
arec Wt

Thte ticet r. ill chi. hf tiflitr tlli
pened tiibc ls.itokti Ili, iiivs'..likr. fi,,

(ii lîîot iik- thlî".t' t'tttnrit iiassvi.
gers.

"I..tft Mladieira haif aur hîttr ,îgîî
lic sai.

- Wheit- ishmt art %loii giig i îaîk?
Rtaii'.. tht' thief t hutught airtt

wt t, itn'icbet upîtît t htir t'iî'riî'.î
iassenger..

hat'f h.îif î hutr agît,'' flt stiti

lit'ffire i rtp ist to a P t'rt aîit liot.
lie Ti ,îlc t olvd a iti h gli h ir lie

la li ut lt h tif t' hirsiti im5 .î î'r
d idvtoi tisu' .l tte frat' ditiiiiî tr

llia,tr iii nî re notrnial t'ur'unist anti'ts.
whilt' tl kl t". suggesît't tii Satin Rît'.-t(ttir anîd hi k sil.t'r t ha t îituis u'
alte'r c'ale's thv li'.miii aliltii'ia a
-stliiiigl% tîuîîte as au .itthtîriîv iht*ir

Suilittaoircl t'tniîaniti frîttî NI.tiitira

The Union Literary Society
Il%"TU liii.iixl t .

T HF '<tti5' tif ti' Uio Ltiitt'r-ary Soie~ty. ixtînîls a huari' t'l
'onut' tii ail rtttrting sttriîtt. atîid

part iculari'. tii tllit mettnier, tif Y's'tr
'21 . F"tr tht' leith tif tht' F'rt".s iiil
th lit' î it', an t iti s oîtPt~'tf thh k 'thici
shalhe ic îîîitletî.

Thte 'Uion .iît'r.r v Sicitt i'. ti-

tions, The Maul)tnath Hall f.iter.tr%
Sot'iety. wthicli diret'us the' litt'r.tr andî

'tah miivitit's at thi' Hall. Tht' AI.
lîha I.itt'rar r~îit.t y. for tut'. lutîti t
tuf tht' s'cound, thirîl antd fourîli vv'.r

1Socity,> which is ii ri'thy a fir,.t Nu,,
tîrganizatitîn. Tht. D)tlphi' .it'r.tr%

A iiît T.'ht' freushitat clatis ît'mig

iiig grt'.ir c'tiletitin anti intt'rt'sta
tht' ftrtinightl. nitt'tin g.

'l h'It". VVV'îrai 'ttiti uit utitîtt tht'ir
woîrk aîîîîg <imilar lit'es hoiling met't-
tigs t'îtr. tat wct'ks. lntt'rt"tiitg de-

li it'' a nti ttjoyaIiiu musital prot-
graiiit". art' Iiruuented. Tht' U nioîn

I.iî'.t'. tiits'holdsi a unioîn meit'tt
i1îg iiiMi's" Hall e'.'tr'. fîîrtniotht

wit uîh t. aîWa'.' s'ery wt'I attendeîî'
t Iitrt''s a rt'a 'ut ii

A îrîîtî that mîust lit' boîrnte in mîini
i4 tuai '.tudi'. arte fui tht' tinv t'dut'a-
tut c fttirti tif tht' î'oiegt'. >Onte of

'I
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t hi' grtit îe l ici riiî.rlvitr
fre'.lî tîî.iiî .ît ail 'igrii'îltuiral ilîlege

- i,. th eet foîr socia inter-
iaîtt."lIl lus felloms t.ihe. chaniiî lt

v\Jtrt.n hinînelf in aiilj , lan tii tr<w an hi'. shvtîen' andi tek of ret c 'n -
fidîttît n% hit'h i'îwttr% lif,' teutl. il
de lair . 'n,.. I.,1rarý So'iuiî'î' .1

publîlic "Iwakintg fi«-ultien îîf rir lit valt-î
1'r'. <if th lt ideln t liiîi
l'.rntt'rs, an a clans, hlan t'iii the' patt

bl''i tmtîill' ta c \xtrcnn th'itnsen, e'.In
îîîlîliî', andl, as i'it tttiii thlen'
la it l t' a 'inîil tht'ir flrop~er italitjctlprînt igi. n19 grt'at agrii'uituirt i.* iti 'rai-v.hange't. ainst iciit. yali, gfirnier. ani tcaile farthîi iiie ti

filiht foîr t htir righ t n ic I rt ., o'.ir
oni the' Platfarnt. vît, .ts gradulii,ti.

liain ( 'anadlt agricutltuire m ilI look
ri, <'h<1 nin)l iei hr cause a il tî , tn

iD Ilei cgrval rv'irga iiii li i %îrk ilI hicll

w rllw ir let un l' i 111 tI ikail aur-
nIlIV n'n if î'vîrY' ciiJih tir lit% while ;it

tht' () A . t'ltg whjiv %i ll rend t' i tlIroit(,Il n ur ktii llîi'*tii îiri'a'e

-ramitîr'. '.îîil o lit Milîî ni u>i i u te

Aire %-int i .ri. i i lois'
nt'rv mtettîi

Ilît' %'ou itie i ] I, o*îî tin ~ r niii iti 

(a i ' a'. 'l teilii itieen '1 î't

'r' livaiet - îet Ivi' îîîN Itt % '.

oif th' it- ar Soiii'eîv. t ii 'x'îact

If Waste Were Eliminaied
9(Xiiit fail is niantîl in ( .'natlievr

i a y ti feuilt' 'riv 'attail ti soîtîtI 'r
" hg) ha: galle î'rt'stn ta figh t foîr i.

Thrîîugh 'arî'lînnnens antd int'fliciî'î
i'î t her' is w tntt't iii g'trb~gt'e r

%Var thriiughiui C'attada.t foodi for thte
i alit' tof o.t.~O()îtr abtlîi $7.(x)
lie'r taluta tif tht' hinielniulatl
aceeîrdling tii thte rit'',.t estiniati". t
thte (anaîhian Foodt. ('tntroill'r. ira
thi h n tgt stîtu ni ust lie a aîi a trgî'
i httîttg inclî'îermltate. tltittnlnr tif mtil-
lins lîînt thrîitgh pain ntiragu'. (Ielav.
it t ratnsporttion, an, tsuiîthgenh'r-
rtîl ingn. <i%'hat tht' granîd toiital
maillttthli' tîter' ati ni itresnt nuit'.

if ihnî,îrn . l'hi' tiîrtll tttî. lîit in
art' thla t th is w'antî' un 1itiîllt irai it u'

Wa<itîing 971) miîrtli oft faiiî lier
nt'tr ittttns a ilail iaste tif tii .9t2
Cen'ts lir heail. '«ut hîîttiitîltlr

il", ton thi' parni 'If tIli'le iitîlttîi
itiîrt' 'ari'ful îîre'hpart t iî anul nitîri-
t hîîrîîgh tttili7,tt(ioni îf îîîr fiiii iltffs
wîtil no( anly' correci't tIti'. w .inte, bu t

Wouîtlîl apnu'î'ialv rî'îlîî'î th<e adi ual
îxt't tif living n't'rn y 'iî.il'; Itn ,et

tl ssîti uttl t ha t. Iliv i' îîîh'î' a-t iîîtt. I trga n izat ttt tii(I'rig il î'î'î niîmN
t t'V 'tnt <if living <'intîl Ili' reul îîe.l huyvt s t it erîî' da.% for t'uih inivittual.

tu &. il
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Roughly, then, counting in tht demi
nation aio garbage waste, wc woul<
have a saving of 7 cents per day, o825.55 per capita annually. The na
tional grand total saving would thet
amount to the astounding sum o
$204,400,000; enaugh ta (ccd an arm]
ai one million me'n for a vear. Thes
figures; are appalliqg, but ihev are nol
heyand the range af achlie%"vmet.

For the sake <>1 clearn.s% let Lis sumn.
maie the estimates given above
Estimated annual cost af fccding Can.
ada's oversea s 54l(ler,.: 850.000,(00
Estimnated annual preventàble waste
in Canadian garbage: 8.56, 000.000.
Estimated anrîual 1e-.il saving kv
preventing garbag* wa%te an<l further
rcducing cost of living bY 5 cents per
head (total 7 cents per hcad) $204,
400,000.

But there are Other ec1u.tll ('agent
illustrations of what ecanamov in little
things can accomplish SuPpoge, for
example, that one million families in
Caniada waste ane slicc af white lîread
per week. For convenience we shaîl
consider that ane pouin< boai divide.;
into 14 §lices ai 1.14 az. each. The
-SUM i8 simple:

1 &lice of hread (1.14 af bfai) w,'igh,
1.14 oz. 'f 1,000,00 lamilies waste

anc slice per weck, the weekly total
waste of bread is 1,140,000 oz- or
71,250> one. Pound boaves, or enough
for 3 1-3 divisions for ane <lay, or one
division (21,5M) men for three and
anc third days, or 10 meals ta cach man.

The annual national waste rising
front the Mame source i, impressive:
Annual total result af 1,000,000 fami-

i-lies wasting anc slice af l)rcad fer week
l . 3,705,000, ane Pound loaves; or

r 2,593,500 lbs flour; or .3,570,000 lIN.
-. wheat; or 59,244 bus. wheat.

The tremendous importance o ai' ste
fpreventian and af foo)d ecanomy is
Sclear. It is aPprapriate to tou"l

hricflY on a subjeet that, in thee
times of war, is equaill vital the p,,s-
sibilities ai substituting other staples
f oIr wheat flour.

If, once a week, anc million Cana-
dian families, used a anc Pound boai of
corn,~ or ryc brcad, instcad ai a similar
boai ai white, the weekly and yearlv
.naViiog wuld ho,:

Sîubstituting ane Pound bloai of crn
or rye brcad per wcek would save..
1.000,00 lbs. ai white hread; or 700
000 Iha. ai flou r; or 3,571 bbls. ai flour;
or 16.070 buso. o>f wheat.

The yearly saving on the samc
scale would amount ta 52,000,000 Ibo.
lîread; or 36,400.000 Ihg. flour; or
185,712 hs. flour; or 833,708 bus.
ai wheat.

What applies ta the saving ai whcat
flour, is alBn, in greater or less degree.
applicable ta the saving ai beei anol
hacon, the two other commodite

1 q that
C'anada muqt strive above aIl things
ta ship averseas. It isnot tabe doubt.
cd that habits ofa economy inducedl hy
watching careiuîly the aamto >
flour, beef and bacon, WilI autamatir-
ally lring about savinga in ail ather
foadatufla. Thus the suggested sav.
ing ai 7 cents per head ameem not anly
attainable, but anay lead ta even great-
er econamies.

I

I

I
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Buying Caille Feeds for Winier Use
THE motsuccessful cattle feeder

purchase and feed prafitablyi
reaïanable supply of miii fezds an(
concentrates. %Nhat feed,. ta selec,
and mwhen ta purchase art at preseni
most difficult problems.

The man who buys nheals in smal
amounts as needed and buys the meal
cheapest per hundredweight is a poor
business, man and does not appreciate
the. real values of feeds.

The. feeder who has rich and suc-cu-
lent farm.-grown roughagcs need pur-
r-hase and feed less grains and meals
and thte meal., purchast.d need be of
a less r-onr-entratedJ nature. The. in-
telligent cattie feeder always rai"e on
his fari the best possible quality of
feeds and makes his purchases of grain
and rneal. tri balance the rations pro-
perly.

There art. but two correct methods
of choosing meals wheîî purchasing.
Which methad ta fallow depends aI-
togetht.r on tht. quantity, quality, and
variety of tht. farm.grown roughages.
Purchases should be made on tht. basis
<of the. protein contained in a digestible
(amni of the. Total Digestible Nutrients
(protein plus starches plus fat x !4.

For example, Red Clover hay con-
tains 152 pounds digestible protein
and 1018 pounds total digestible nu-
trient4 per ton, timothy ha)- has anly
601 pounds digestible protein and 970
pounds total digestiblt. nutrients per
tan, coarn ensilage has 22 pounda di-
gestible protein and 354 pounds total
digestible nutrients per tan, and man-
gels or swedes about haîf as much af
each. Claver, or better, alfalfa, hay
supplies the. pratein of a ration in
about the. correct proportion while
timothy ha>' Must be suppleMenteJ
with a rich protein <neal. Again, corn
ensilage, although bulky. supplies the.
cheapest total nutrients of any <ced

s but reqiures a pratein meal ta balance
à it. Ensilage made from green claver,
1 aats, or aats, peas and vetches, i,
t worth almost as much as good corn

tensilage.
Tht. saine relatianship exists be-

ltween ail tht. meals which are pur-
1chased for tht. feeding of stock. Tht.

fariner who has grass hay (such as
timothy) and corn ensilage, must bu>'
meals on tht. basis of cheapnt.ss of pro-
tein. At present prices these in order
of cheapness art.:-Cattanseed meal,
dried distillers' grains, linseed ail meal,
glu en feed, wheat bran, shorts, Mid-
dlings, and oats. If on tht. other hand,
he has alfalfa or claver ha)-, corn ar
ather goad silige and roats he need
purcha.se less meal and should select
on tht. hasis af r-hL!aPness Of total di-
gestible nutrients. At Present prices
these in order art.:-)riedJ distillers'
grains, beet PUlp, wheat middlings
and bran, gluten ft.ed, cauaonseed meal.
linst.ed ail meal, and aats.

Evt.ry farmner can in a few minutes
with present feed prices and the analy-
sis Of digestible nutrients, verify tht.
above and select his purchases accord-
ingly.

Certaini), if he wishes ta get the.
Most value for his mont.> he must fol-
low these four rules:-
1. Bu%, th.- highet.s quality feeds, nat

those containing 'lirt, filler and in-
digestible fibre.

2. Buy ft.eds containing tht. desirable
elements in the cheapest form.

3. Bu)' ca-operativelv, in car-load
lots if possible. and thui save ex.
tra freight charges and commis-
sions.

I. Bu>' when markets are lowest,
UsuialI>' in tht. summier and faIl,
and save the. storage. handling
charges, and, ususîlly, extra profite
made by the. Millers and dealer%.
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EDITORIAL
The following noric. which has been

sent ont to heekeepers and others in-
terested in Apiculture. came, as a
surprise to the students and graduates
ofI the College. It reads as follows:-

"Mr. Morley Pettit, of the Ontario
Agricultural College. Guelph, lias re-
signed as Provincial APiarist, and after
November lot, 1917, will devote hie
attention ta the Pettit Ar-*aries, with
head-quarters at Georgetown, ont.
Communications having ta, do with
this office should lic addressed to the
Provincial Apiarist al ter the above date
o0 that they may recelve the attention

(if Mr. Pettit's successor, whoever he
mav lie."

"Mr. Pettit makes this announce-
ment with considerable regret, as the
duties have been congenial and the
relations with the beekeeping public
mast cordial; but the Production af

honey offera a greater future and is
leua exacting than the fle af a civil
servant."

In April, 190M, Mr. Pettit becamne
Provincial Apiarist, with headquar-
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ters at the Horticulturai Experimel
Station at Jordan Harbor, and in No,
ember of the Rame year was appointt
lecturer in Apiculture at the O.A.(
He in Secretary-Treasurer of the On
ariat Beekeepters' Association. and he
charge Of inspection of Apiaries an
Apiary Demonstration, throughout thi
Province. In 1910, he started thi
Apiculture division of the Experi
mental Union and in Ma>, 1911, com
nienced the short courses in Apicul
turc at the college.

It is with regret that the Revies
makeq the above annotincement to iti
readers, for we feel that in losing Mr
Pettit wc are losing onc ni aur strong.
est supporters and a mont loyal con.
tributor. But we trust that in hi,
new work he may lx' able ta spare
t'me to giv'e us some iurther timelv
articles and suggestions. We wish
him everv succesa in us new venture
which is a proof ai his faithii n thie
future ni the beekeeping industry.

TisE STI.'OENT IAr-'0R Q17F5,10N.

Oit have I ga7ed upon my handsomne
'wie,"I

Who came unto this place to train uis
mind,

Wîth ail the new and better things ai
hife,

But always a shovel or a scruh brush
he would llnd.

"God GraciouJ this is not what 1
expected "

Quoth hc- one mûr! ing, great in his
disguât,

As on the campus he had just collected
Ail fallen leaves, as Douglas said he

muat.

Why, I have worked like this Year
ail summer,

rit I thought that nie came here for some-v. thing gond. "
'd "Oh Yes," Raid 1, 'but then, there is

a reason,
t-. *I helps yaur stornach ta digest the

tg food."
d
e When the prartice of having the
e students work far the different depart-

-ments at the Callege originateJ, we
d <o not know. But surely the present

*practice has in many cases driited far
afield irom the Original ideas. 1 t is

v true that student labor at the Callege,
4 when properlv utilized, may lie made

*a source oi everlasting benefit ta the
*College student, but at the present we
*believe there in rom for imnprovement
Iin the utilization oi the students' ser-
*vice@ irnm an educational point of1

vmew.
Now is, in aur opinion, an oppor-

tune time to, makte the imProvement.
First. ail studen ts attending this in-
stitution, must have at ieaat one year's
iarm experience. Second, almost with-
out exception, we believe that the war
with its sobering effects, has caused
every man to conne here with the in-
tention ni work, not play, and atriving
ta get ail the benefit he can from the
course ni instruction. Third, the stu-
dent body has so diminisiied in num-
bers that a diversion irom the nid sys-
temn ni student wnrk couid be easily
arranged and prnperly cared for. Then
whY ot inaugurate a new system
whereby the students Wnuid get work
front each department that wnuld have
education as its primnary nbject. Tado this, supervision wouid be neme-
sary, but then, what are we here for?
Are nie here tn break the unwritten
iaw ni the unorganiazJ farm laborers'
union by working at ordinsry hum-drum jobs such as wshing pots and
stakes, rakang leaves, shovelling snnw,etc., 8t what wouid be, were we de-
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pendent upon it, a starvation 'éage.
Or are we here to learn those things
in connection with scientifie agricul-
ture, which will better lit us for per-
forming the duties of our calling than
the person who has flot had the ad-
vantage of a course at this Institution?
If so, let us have more educational
work from each department. practical
in nature, such as work in spraying.
pruning, building construction, actual
drainage, feeding of stock. etc., for
which we would receive n,, pay what-
ever, other than the advantage of
knowing how an(: why such things are
done. In this way, we would become
thoroughly acquainted with the Col-
lege in ail its branches. If we are t<)
follow the old routine, then whv' fot
raise the pay to that of an ordinary
farm lahorer, when laboring jobs of a
routine nature are being donc-'

J. R. Spry, B.S.A., '11, ha*se
eently heen appointed! Director o>f
Farms for Ontario.

Mr. Spry han had training which
qualifies him admirably for titis posi-
tion. He was born in Grenville Co.,
and learned practical agriculture on
his father's farm. Coming to the Ont-
ario Agriculture College in 1907, he
applied himself to the scientific phase
of the work. and spent his summers
making Drainage surveys for the De-
partment of Physics. He made '.o*il
Physics and Farm Drainage his spe-

cial study, and received the appoint-
ment of Junio>r memlwr of the l)epart.
ment of Physics when he graduate-<
ini 1911.

His work in this department has
taken him to aIl ýparts of the' province-
and thus he has bec-n enahîrd to bc-
corne thoroughly familiar with agri-
cultural coiditions throughout O)ntario.
In his new office he will direct the- Su;>-
crintendents and Foremen of fifte-tn
provincial farms. This is a position
of great responsibility and wse are con-
fident that the 'right man has Iwcn
secured for the w<>rk.

Wr regret losing Mr. Spry from tht
college staff. His etuergy antI for-
sight have heem an incentive for th*-
accomplishrntoit of hetter work by
those who have received instruction
from him at the college, an<l we wish
him continued success in his new posi-
tion.

[Àook at thte windows in front of the
Residence! D>o you notice any thing
peculiar about the blinds? What's
wrong? For somne time it has heem
pointed out that the blinds are not
uniform in colour. Sojme are green,
nome white and other# yellow. Why
not have themt ail alike and thus im-
prove the general appearance of our
old grey home. It is only a smaîl
matter but it would add beautv to
the place, so think it over felîows, and
let's ail get white blinds hecau8e tht-y
already predominate.

I I
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Ta aur Readers:
The success of our magazine, athe Alumni Dcpartment in particul,depends on yaur CO-opratian.
If Yau have anything ta contribu

to these caiumns in the waY ci phtographo of oid boys, their hornes.what thev are daing, we wouid apprciate iIt very much- aniy in this wa
can wt. hope ta maice the Alumni Coumns of genuine interest,

Pte. Herbert R. Wy'att '10, has beewounde1 in the right hh.H i
Pragressiig fav'ourabiv. hK.H

Capt. G. J. Spencer '14, ha,, beertransferreî from the 186th Battalior
ta the l8tb Canadians.

CarP. William Kenned1y Edv hasbeen seriousiy waunded Corp. EdvEs another of the gailant O.A C. boy .sWho are brEnging fame and credit totbelr Aima Mater.
Carp. Edy whiie badiy wounded,arrangedJ for the excavation of ail bi@nmen, ail of whom were w,,unded, hefarehe would witbdraw Hie attedlded theCailege bere in 1911.12.13, and wasvery higiily tbaught of.

Lieut. Leslia Frank Burrows B.S.A.'15, WhO Es waunded and was awarded
the Mitary Crois, enlisted at Guelph~

witli the .56th Bteva h aand dan Field ArtillBerv fte.aa

Lieut. John Ber .Sý.A.'03waskilledte En action En France', Auglst 27tb, 1917.a- He %as enlisted wvitb the sflth Batta-or li(, )" , age 34- formerly aiWf se- Fiamboro. Ontario.

1- Sergt. j. Wv. Dougherty, '16, basbeen awarded< tbe Miiitary Medai fordeeds ai hravery at Vimv' Ridge. Par.n ticulars bave not been gEven.s Sergt. Douigherty enliste<î witbQueen's University Engineering Corps,and bas been an active service for
isanie tErne. Hie has seen some- bardIfigbting but bas natsEn any of bis let-

ters stated wbyh) be bad been given thethe decoratian.

Lieut. R. c. Merrick, '18, bas b,'enWaunded but Es reportu.d as daing wcli.

AlmiVancouver, B.C.. Sept 9. 1917.
AlmiEditor,

O.A.C. RE%' iEw,
Ontario Agriculturaj Colle,

Dear Sir: Gepot
Tbe foliawing may be af sanne En-tereut ta readers af the Aiurnni col.

"Fred. Bain Weir. B.S.A., '07, basjoined the Rayai FlYing Corps at
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Vancouver and will be in training for
the service at Toronto. He originally
enlisted with the 16th Battalion, later
transferred to the Ist Pioneer Bat-
talion from wbich he was discharged.
Mr. Weir goes as an Air mechanic in
the aerial service.

1 remain,
Vours sincerely,

William H. Hill, B.S.,16

The following le-ter is p'art of a let-
ter received by Mr. William Hunt, of
the H'wrticulture Department, at O.A.
College, front W. J. Tawse, '15.

No. 33,50A2, E. Battery 2, Reserve
Brigade C.R.A., Shorncliffe Camp,
Eng. Writteil Aug. 16, 1917.

Shorncliffe Camp, Eng.
Aug. I6, '.?

Dear Mr. Hunt:-
It was like oId times to get your

letter and the news of the oId College,
which bas been the means of makîng so
many of us friends, and vou would be
sur1jrised at the spirit which binds every
O.A.C. man ta bis comrade. It mat-
ters flot the year now, only the fact
that he is an O.A.C. man. They are
seemingly everywhere and in everv
branch of the service.

Well 1 must say we have many re-
minders of aur friends at home, and
especially sorme of these students of
'17, as 1 bave flot only heard themn
raving but watched tbem wbile they
wildly unpacked a box of Mac Hall
cooking. They were like boys with a
new toy, and tben if that Young lady
could bear what tbey say as they
munch away at a big piece of fruit
cake, and the many vouchers passed
over by tbe rest enjoying themnselves,
she would flot be sorry she went ta
Mac. This little party bas since ar-
riving bere beerf aïain broken up as
we Were the lucky seven ail in tbe '10,

with a hank manager, L. J. Salter. as
aur new partner. There are still here
Art. White, '17, Bob. Skelto,. 'l,,
Martin, '17, jerry Creelman. *15 aiid
the humble writer.

McCcnkev '16, and Chas. Mcd.-k, '17,
were transferred ta siege tu lk
up a 60 pr. class.

1 nearly forgot tbat you do not
know the history which liesbt,.'
this camp ad( (>1 first rcsting place
in Segregation. We left it on jimne
23r1 and marcbed here along a very
pret'y road wbich ran tbrouigh woods,
uphill and dawn, and cansta: -y twist-
ing, and lined by splendid .be<lges.
When we arrivcd here we were broken
up into various parties and we came
ta this battery of 4.5 hawitzers. Siome
went to signalling. andI others siege,
and 18 Prs and dIrivers. We bave
finibed our courses and are nos, reildv
for the show.

This is an excellent camp. and Folk-
atone is a very pretty town, quite
bandy to it. We bave seen some
splendid shows playing here in London,
and we certainly enjoy seeing a good
show as it makes ane forget hiF busi-
ness here, and brings back more pleas.
ant memories.

1 spent my six days leave iii London
and Edinburgh sbortly after coming to
Sbarncliffe, as we were fortunate and
got away, but Bob. and Art, bave ta
bave theirs yet. 1 tuok time in London
an july 2nd, ta go and see some of the
fellows at Witley, and for ai many
were away. we saw Carncross, '16,
Davis, '18, Bennett, '16, Duncan, '16
CoL White, '15, Winslaw, '15, and
several athers. They are ail in fine
trim and feeling tired of England. but
1 guess they will soon have their turn
as we bave heard runiors, and surely
they won't have ta, bang araund mucb
langer. 1 certainl> agree with you*
that the country is very pretty and we

I.
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o»rvt mnt. large orchartis on

wav down especiaily lroUnd
dlaIling anfd towardi, Millank.

i Mîust sas, though, that I enjoSCOtiancî more then Londion. Ut
t.iîi ot a %vdrm steiComi' andspien<ljd tirn, in Etiinburgh and artt

tile lonr. it was a grand Cty>
eü., and on ail sidea are the' great mai

of histor>', ad the' t'aste st anding
tht high cliff lonks 1lie a sentint.l ol
Ilte whoit' citv. We saw the Firth
Forth bridge dind it was a wonderl
Sight, andi the sailors from the na,stationiet tht'rt are fine feilow.
hear il. j. Hale', la on the' (oast alfore tmp there anti just the' other dla
WC. hearti he hati landcd in lie
mnake minor repairsa .nî then wcr
right on again.

Tommy Sanderson, '14, is takin
hi% officer" Course hec>' anti will thebe ale to get an ippo)intmnt

BunIlny Harea, '14, brother Wh,wa', in ' 16, has finished hja Courste an<and is now in some apt'cial course a
Utvxhill. Hte had quIei turne in Franci
"Il the heavies. Fireeman Morse, uj'16- la back frtm France and looki
fite. He ha., transferred to the' R.F.('.
an('isI flymný4 over here, being stationel
a> H%-the. He looks qplenditi but j',
îlot fini«- w,' heavy as a( Cohiege. pimn
Fuller ht', tompl«eted hia Course anti
We have not seen hinm la tely. Tommy
C'lark i here in the 0.T.(' and i- tht'
ýaIne great expert.

A wt'tk agi) Bol, and I mt't RutiFisher. '17, a Highlandter quartereti
ait Santiling with 'urran '15, and anmeothers. Then we met Mr. Wright antihc looka fine, but hia folot bothers hintif he tried to walk fair. Then whoaihould come along bout s. N. Lord of'16, This la the Aay tht'> turn Up on,aIl siti> . anti Jinmmy ('reelman,'1.5, metMit-h. ('Uri '15. air Margatte lait

Suinla

Go. Aug. 17, '17.
1o iWiI1 try tol finish thia letter to-

nigh aaSatrd~y la a Poor day to try>'td >) rieaa Ftîlk',tne la a aplendid
re-Place to have a reai tea. anti as 1 havealareai> mentiontil tht're are somt'einl gondt ahows.

to Art. Whlte,. '17, anti Bol, '16, artrk', off to London and Etiinburgh tonihon and 1 must %aY' tht'> are a happy c'ouplt'ier and have man), piln
<if Art. haa bt'en doing a gKia deai oîfuirunning, and won"hi', haif-mile here,l'. Ut lu Seafr>rth sporta hi' loat lu tht'

Ilast 5t) Vtl,. ant I li got 4th place.i .r Ht' didi nît have tim' tii train antiythe others had traint'd hard. an) thev
to won ont condtion as Art. had tho.

itstrîtle.
Tonight Tonînî Iund Came ing as. he la ntw on tmur liatter>', t>n hi',91 way bat'k t, C'anatda. Ht' looka fineand la lookoing forwvard to tht' timt'r. when he can get back to his oid work.1 aa 1 gueis ht' hati a weary time aitt Haatinga. He Waa lut'ky aa he onlv1 pent three montha in France and la:r now going homne, but like mani' heiWiahea he could go back. We had'tmtrfirait amt'l tf Powder in London onthe' 7th of jl>, when Fritz llew aa ht'pleaseil os'tr London and dropped hlsbombai right arounod us; but we wereperfecti' safe. and sas whoie builtI.ings diaappt'ar lu al heap of duat before

Our eves.
Sinct' then " Hluit"- haol met greatt'r

<opposition and laat Sunda>' ouI>' bomît
KIa coaait town. after Jimmv was aafelv.

awav in a motor.
Weil 1 guesas the 'Sammi en.inYtti Olt London, and it has gis'enthia country renewed feeling to c-arri

on to tht' bitter end. The fond situa'-
tion ,while stili a matter of the great.eat importance la ni so serious asLloyd George's lateatseehifr

tht'mîmt otimititolt far, and reveala



the false hopes aif Germany. (.erman
rau, build submarines as filet as px,
-lible, but wiIl neyer beat us, as we i
sIawlv dris-ing them ta the last ditc
and will sounci their last past ver
soan. The. fart that alter thrc veau
of war, and the grcat strides macle i
manoeuvres and formations <lue ta it
rhangedi randitions, the German guard
marrhed in Mm 78,000 'utrong ta
couunter attark on the Canadians an(
were mawn clown hefore tht-v ha(
iought, shows haw desperate mu st Is
their plans. This latest advanrelshow
ev'en more clearly how they stand
hut don't think they are weak for the%
are not, ani our pen pictures of theIr
in Canadian Paplers have been ton
gond ta ever be true. They are, it is
truc, short in luoth men and certain
equipnient. but thev still 6ight vens
hard. One only has to talk ta th'erasualties here to learn how hard hao
lueen the sorrap, and yet they are the-
happiest of men, and anc neyer thinka
of them as eripples, as truly, they are
not, the, are men. and we oni> ronald.
er slarkers cripples aver here.

W~ell, Mr. Hunt, 1 aloi afraid you
wcuuld ses- a wonderful change in thisland, as' now they are growing veget-
ables instead af flowers, but arouncl
manY Private homes there are beau-
tiful rambler- aver the walls, and doors.
and 1 have ses-n Borne of thte finest
rhodoadendrorns and hydranges in blouom.
The prettiest thiuig I have set-n was
in SCatianci, where scarlet Poppieu are
evidently a1 weed, as the fields are
clotted with themand really we thought
theY were ver>' pretty.

1I Pent a very interesting aiternoon
mn the, Botanical Gardens at Edinburgh.
The- rock garder, was the Most beauti-
fuil structure, and I saw plants from
every quarter of the- Globe, t-yen dawn
ta the- humble violet fram Canada, re-presentecl there. The whole garden

63

owa,- soi ronstrurced that tht patth,
s- Waunc in and cUut and cuver the top>,

rc- so chat a stranger would easilv be last
'h fuir al few minutes. Tht- grec-nhcauses
Y were spllendcic a nd the rollertion <.1

r-tropiral (teesand flowers held MV at-Il tention for mime- cime. Then there
-s was a ver%, up-ta-date museumn antI hs prîîved ta lie t he bt-st teacher af luatan va I have evt-r seen. The grounds %ver-e
I simPîv wanclerful foîr ail the scarrity
1 ai lalwîr.

c. IMuât now close as it is fast gru>w-
s ing clark andl I want ta post thie ta

*get it away- early Saturdav.
Gise MN. best regards t;> the staff ai

ithe department, and best wishes ta
Yau for better health and every sur-

icess.

Sinrerely yours.
W. J. Triase, '5

ENLISTMEN-I-S

Allen S. MePhail, '20. has enlisted
with the- R.F.C. Allen came ta Col-
'lle in the, fail ai 1916. He was highl)-
thought af by aIl. The bt-st wishes aiaIl go with him as he takes up his new
liue ai wark.

Frnest G. Rouis. '20. has enlisted inl
the, American Army.

"SIim" came ta College in the faîl
ai 1916, joincd year 20. He js a papu-
[ar iellow. He was unanimousl,. elert-
cd President ai his year foir the, terri
aio 97f 8

OUr -ers- bt-t wishes go with hlm.

ON HOME SERVICE.
R. W.' B3rawn B.S.A.1ua has re-

reived the- appointment ai Prof, aiDairvilng at Manitoba Agricultural
Callege; farmerly ai Amles.

He takes4 charge Octabt-r lot, 1917.

THE 0>. A. C. RFVIVII,
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No. 324923,
66th Battery, C. F. A.

Army Post Office,
London, Fngland.
Aug. llth, 1917

I)e.r Mr. Corn,
%%art stilli n Englantl. il though

we expert i t won' t be foir long now.
We have had a goond time ail summer,
but we feel n>w we would like tit move
on to France.

The' old Icit section of the' 56th
Battery is stili intact. You will know
most of us. In Sui). I)iv. E. we have
('orp. C'. C. ('arncross; W. Forbes, of
'16; Serg. W. G. Hill; C. 1). Nixon, of
.17; C'. Fleming, F. Glass, C. F. Shaw,
J. G. Shaw. H. 1)avies, A. L. Watt,
M. R. Watt, F. Stocldart, of '18; N.
A. Grunder, F. S. P. Thomas, of 'M9

ln Sui). I)iv. F. we have ",erg. jack
Bird. J. H. Cudmore, M. C'. McrPhail,
W. Bissett, oif '17; F. Hamilton, C. A.
Clint', R. White, R. Wiltshire, WV. B.
('ody, J. C. Whitelock, of '19.

W. H. Coulter, '19, died suddenly
this morning whilc ont for a walk. He
hiad l>t'tn convale'scetnt ftor somte time
anI had quite recovered. He went
oîut for a walk aiter bîreakfast this
morning, and had only g<mnt a short
distance fromt the' hospital when he
drapped demi. It is sad intleed, anti
we mourn bis loss.

We are ail t'njoyîng gooxi hcalth
and eagerly waiting to go on to France.*Heaps of love, antd 1 %vish yu.
every succcss. Give my bitst regards
to ail the' lxos.

Ever your sincere friend,
Ht'rbtrt Western.

Pte. J. W. Thompson, '19, visited
the' college tluring the week end. Pte.
Thompson is with the' Canadian En.
gineers. He expects in two weeks ta
go ta St. Johns, N.B.

"Kt.LFI) IN AciioN"
Doanald M. MCI.ennan, '1(;.

Rea<lers of the Review will rt-gret
to hear af the death cof Borni. l)coaltl(
M. MeLennan, '16, which occurreol on
Sept. 20th, so)mesehere in France.

BomI). Mcl.ennan cr<>sstt Oer tg)
France fromt England on Atîguso 20th
Iast, bcing connected with the 55th
Battery and originally with the' '6th
0. A. C. Battcry.

B>ml). Micl.conan seas tht' lc.t
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McLtno.zii,
of Lancaster, Ont.

Ht' was wel known to many re.at-
ers of the Resiew, being Agricultural
Editor during his senior years. D)ur-
ing his college course he took ait aoc-
tive interest in ail things pertaining
tIn the' selfare oîf tht' college, his class-
mates anti ft'llow students. li' t'a-
joyt'd the' confidence of tht' student
body, anti during his career here. he
served an many executives. Tht' Co-
operatis'e Socie'ty, the Reviese. %'car
Executive, ani in bis senior yvar mias
President of The' Union Literars So-.
ciety.

Hfe wao a union of sterling charocttr,
clear vision and tht' truest of frit'nds.
Ht' sill bc greatly missed by his imans
friends andi artluaintanct's.

Tht' Review extends the' sympath%
(If its readers t0 his mans' st.rrowing
friends, t'specially to his mother anti
father, sitt'rs and brothers in thi,
their hour af lx'reavement.

Gnr. W. J. Murray, '17, seho t'a-
listt'd at Guelph with the' ifth (Iver-
scas Battery, has won tht' Military
Medal, for liraverY.

H. Kezar, '19, enlisted with tht' sig-
nallers at Britanian Heights, Ont., on
Sept. 25th
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Ail coilege acti%,itit ç are now in full
swing and none iii more importaînt
than athletirs. Exerrise for thc ixi(y
ili essientialifU the mind is to lie kept
at highest effiiiency. The O.A.C. pro-
vides various formns oif athietîits foir the
student in order ta meet this netd.
Flir those who go in for traek events
we havi, an annuai Fieldl Day. Val-
uaitle ani handitime prizes are award.
e<i anti the inter year competition il,
alWaYs keen. The Cttik.ge track team
won the lnterfacuity Met in Ttîrînto
iîîth of the last two years that it wgas
helui ant in terest ntust lie kept Il p sti
that when tht- Meut i.. again heid
O.A.C. maY makit a cretitaiîh. shotw-
ing.

The L'oliege has aiwayii had a rugiîv
team, uften strttng, t)ceasitinaiiv wîak.
btut always garni. The trotuble in
t raininîg il (taum here li ts in t he falet
that ver%' few of tht freshmen have
pliayéd the gamne itufore etîming heri.,
.mnd etnst'quten tiy, t ht.y teie entt tii
iiother ie.îrning. In tht-jr secttnd vear
they are sotrry thcy didn't iuarn .the
gante the year ht-fore; in the thirti vear
îhey ct)mmtnce ta turn <tut; they pluv
the game in the f<îurth yrar and ar .e
garne. carrving a remttriftui mnemor>- of
Rwo wamted ycars. We ticpend on the

Ciass of '21 for their share tif tue 191i
O.A.C. rugIM trami andi ail tho are
abtle shouid .tvaii theniseives of the
opportunitv. of taking the vaiuahije
training aflorded 1),, thi 1 branch tif
ettiiege athieties. 1 t is necess.tr% ta
hav'e a large turnout ta prnîitîe a sue-
cessful teanl. ('orne ()it and heil>. ht
isn't titt ia te. yoti don't knt)îw wha t
yu t-anl dgi tili voit tr%'."

A- H. Mîtigrave.

Base-btall hait hall its innhngsi at the
tttiiege t h is faii and <tnsidt.rabiit n-
terest is ltuinut taticn in the "eliniin-
-tlion surie-t' now itring pi.îveîi bu-
tween the variaus teint-,. On1  Motn-
day, (kt. Ist., the secoîndi vear de-
feate titirst and on Tttesdav%. t )et. 2ndJ..
the thirti year woîn from .fotîrlh. Fac-
tv, a-s usuai, <sure witiers tit Thurs-

tiav, <ltt. 4th, when they Piaved .'gainst
t he secotndi year, sît ntt< the- enth u-
stasts are ioitking foîr a reai gagne when

Ia-tvtne-ci, third vear nuxt <srek.
There is 'go tituîht about tht- reiity
tif tht- garni. when lraertity mneets the
ttPPOigng tuam. Sqirreii .ît the bat
.IiwaYS insPires ternir in the huart of
the pitcher, anti tthers mnaku the- col.
luge vttuth iottk <tUt tif Place on the
fildt.

L
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INITIATION.
A castial visitor to the College early

in the afternoon of September 24th
would have been horrified at thc fright-
fli disorder which prevailed on the
campus. He would have supposed
man>' things; that there was a pavillion
provided for live stock judging in-
stead of a roughrope corral in the mid-
dle of the greensward; that since the
Physics Department must make as-
tronomical observations, tht>' would
at least remove the stepladders used
to stalk their gutats: that the Bursar
would have taken away the barrel
suspended under the ladders when he
had finished teaching "Nig.' the tun-
nel dive; and that the Horticulture
Department rnight have found a horse
that could drag the rouler to the cover
of the trees, instead of ieaving it on the
campus to form the nucleus of an nid
lumber pile. But he would have been
mistaken in ail these suppositions.
This was the day o! tht Freshmen's
initiation; another year had rnlled
arî>und, and these objecta had prompt.
IV done smre rolling too, and cornte to
the campus to welcome a new clama of
verdant hopefuls tu the friendly hnsom
ni the College.

Promptly at three o'ciock, the long
serpentine chain of trernbling Fresh-
men, tscorted b>' a Sophornore guard
came winding out front the residence,
among bevies ni smiling but sympa.
thetic girls frnt MacDonald Hall,

andi up ta the centre nf the campus.
Then on hands and knees tht), pro-
ceedtd while the tinkie of divers
shingles found no home within the
hearts ni their cruel disciplinarians,
arrivtd Mifel>' in tht rope enclosure
they were hrought out in groups te)
wriggle under pegged nets, dive head-
long through tht muspended barrel,
climb long ladders on penitent knees,
and mill (rom dizzy prornincnces.Others
iought valiantl>' in the lists, but lest
they do serious injur>' tu each other,
used bags of hay. The vegetarians
arnong tht new corners were given a
chance to purmue blindfolded one of
tht rnost "strongi>" attractive con-
stituenta of their diet. Still others,
with handa behind their backs, knelt
down to troughm filled with pies, and
showed how tht>' would neyer, neyer,
attack tht eatables in the dining hall.
A game ni smre strange new variet>'
of football with sacks o! ha>', anda
tug-o!-war were eageriy participated
in b>' ail tht Freshmen, and completed
that ver>' enjoyabit part o! their wel.
corne.

Tht flag fight seemed tn be tht chiei
affair ni interest to the crowd of spte.
tators, and it was expected that the
Freshrnen would succesaiully deiend
the bunting, ince tht>' nutnumbered
the Sophomores more than two tu ont.
Tht>' did fight aplendid>' conmidering
the absence ni their leader, who had
.mysteriumi>' disappeared tht pre-

- Iri
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viaus evening. leaving no cluc t() his
whereabouts. " But, after repeated
sallies the flag fell ta the Saophumores,
at the end of seven minutes' struggle,
which was throughout charactcrized
hy dlean sport and entire absence uf

unfair tactîcs. Thus dfluther initia-
tion ended and the two yc.ars we'ft
away to have a friendly group pic-
turc af their dishevelled selves taken
ta scnd ta the folks back home.

iLOCAMLm j
A IIISTAKE.

Voice calling Mac Institute on the
'phane-" Hello, ma), 1 speak tu Par.
ter, please?"

Miss W-"Do yau mean the jan-
itor?"

Voice-"I should say flot."

Party af visitnrs calling at Dining
Hall-" Is there any official here who
could show us through this building?"

Miss Mon -(humbly)-" V'il try ta
find you a campetent one."

Bill Argue, lin the street car)-
That river Speed is awfully craoked.
They say that some ai the turns are so
sharp that one can meet himself going
Up.

Prof. C-" Yes, and a fellow has to
bc careful or he may meet himself
going down."

It is reported that Miss Alice M--
after- the bail game the other day, en-
quired at tea, what thp score had been.
We are positive that we saw Miss M.
at the game and cannot understand
wIreiét did flot know the score,-un-

h*,esomneone suggests, she had too
mhch Porter.

Wowas the Freshman whu went
fu'ssiîg the first evening of the tcrm
and "gut away with it" because he
hal flot reglistcrc( as a studltnt tilI
next da%?

That aur residence is in need of re-
pair is shown by the fart that ()'l)ll'q
roum receives intermittent shuwcrs aif
water from the room above. How-
ever, the bricking up af anc uf his
windows, shows that the authurities
were cansiderate ta him.

It is ta bc haped that Frcshmanm
joncs will polish up an hasebaîl rtmles
before establishing himseîf as a pr
manent umpire for the season.

A breach ai etiquette shows th,ît as
yet ail men are nat worldly wisc.

We hope that. in the future, Frcsh.
men will consider the rights of the fair
sex and flot try ta precede them when
leaving chapel. The girls will learn
soon ta wait outside for them.

Bill still "Argues" that down town
girls can make it more comiortable for
him than Mac girls.

km
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Mace Hall Initiation.
"Whiat on earth do the little ridoîls mean?" P has heen asked mo,

than once lately of the Macdonaldite
and thereby hangs a tale. For tu
weeks olir freshics have lieut thtadorn'd. and at our promenade the
aPPeartq< in one high and one low-heeled shov. Can You, who have flot seet
imagine a daintily clad maiden, witl
feet si) shod.

On the memnoraîtlu nîght oif th,third of October, the freshies assem
bled in the laUndry. Slum kids, wash.erwome, Happy Hooligans, and evet
John Bull and Unclu Sam were there.Led .k' ghosts and an odd witch or two,the% ProwleJ about the the myster-
ibus depths of the cellar. 'Two stepsforward. one step back,' aste r

d.FinallY they reached the gym.At one entl was a weird assembly-
witches everY'hcre. TWO little reddev'ils ..%tere very noticeal)le, and the,Pep" containcd mn their little brown
bottles seemed to qJuell many a noisyone. The cauldron was placed over.the lire and the noise and clatter was

deafunimîg.
The victims were then seated in aring about the floor and the six "back

to front ladies" weru called to themiddle. Onu of their number wasnamed the instructor and these poor
unforttînates were taught how to, swim,
using the gym flo<îr for a tank! Many
seemed in douht as to which was thefront, but they wdrked valiantly and
won much applause.

Next the cats were summone<î antI1g such cats! They were quickly sup.
re plied with Pillows and a vicious fight
sî, ensued. Then came the donkeys whooamleN about the floor, and as onesotilooker remarkud, "MadIe real tlon-y keys of thermseIves"
1- Six washerwomun, whose main at-itraction seems to have heen a fifty.
h tWo inch waist line, were seated on

tra"s and f0rced to paddlu themsulves
down the room. The process; is butter
i imagined than describedI.

*Two giraffes proved a great at-1 traction.~ Onu had an exceptionalîi.
wonderful neck anti such beautifu'l
spots! Charlie Chaplin endeavoured
t<) instruct them in gymnastics, but
difllculty was evidcnced when the or-
dur came, " Form fours.",

Sonle vegetables. though barely re-cognizable supplied the audience with
much [un. The staid cabbages rolleddown boards from the platform to thefloor. while pumplcins, -ome of which
were a good size, turned somersaults.
The carrots rant races on saw horses
and the potatoes sang a lovely song.

(Or fair ballet dancers played leap.
frog with great agility. Six adver.
tisenients for Wrigley's Spearmint
chewed a stick of gum, applied it totheir noses and then made use of their
olfactory organs to pick up pennies off
the floor.

The Hall boasted of twin ..Sig"Hopkinses for the evening, wli, ién-
tertainedJ the spectators by ýmQng hithe well-known ditty, .1 lm tired of
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livinîg idone.'' The. Hap Hooligan!
net. t joade love' to the cabbai.gt's sing.
iflg idl the while, 'Oh! yoiu licautiful
cztlîiage, ' to the ton,' of ''Oh! vou
lieý.iuliful doi11l

Joîhnî Bull andl U nclt' S411m u s rt %or.
t hy of special menition. Though bind
fi ld. t hev fed one a nother froni glas~c
cohît.umiing brt.aî and unil1k. Later
they sanug each other's Natioînal An-
theniî. to display their go<id ftIliiw'hiji.

Tht street urchiris wcrc then îîrdered
uii, a nd each a te a sluce of lirtaîi and
svrujî off a plate on the. floo)r, wlhe
their liiands were tied. One Eni lish
dlde Vave uis a bîrave' speech aîîd then
the 'ioiltse twjns whistied on accomi
Paniient for t he clîîg darîcers. Tht

Prsn îîtxt dispiaved his liowers along
the muicalî lige.
At thi', stage' thte freshies set mcd to

ht' 1 , t a igh, jîtut fîo the engaged
girl- mure t-alt'îl forwaril and thev ex-
pre-etd their sentiments in the"sang

"NI% o is likt' a Red Red Rose."
Tht' siuiatst of tht freshies werc ncxt
Sîtîîiiiouet and muolasses Was applied
ta thieir several noses, feathers wert'
addt'd anîd t hey wt'uit abou t biowing
these off. The " -fr ous 'tf the. fresh-
its ire cach given the Part îf a barn
yard ainimai and they tiisPiavt'î t heir
Vacid posters. Next the oath of Mcdl.
itv w.i'. taken by the eightv freshies.

Fin-i!lv three cheers <sert. giveuî foîr
thte junli'ors, then for the. seniors aîid
tht siing F'ior tht.> arc jîuiiv goodl
fcliis' wai. iustiiy Sung. ice cream
cont'. wcre passed anti thte gathering
iîrokt' U).

I lu 'osing. just a word foîr thte
freshits. Wc do nîît forget that a year
ago ste were freshies too, and wt. wish
themi eser>' sutcess dujring their stav
here. and express the hope that nex"t
)year they may have as fine a crowd ta
mwelcome ta their midst.

Fieldi Day at Macdomnald m'as held
1Sept 29th . l)espite the. coild, gloonm%
iwcather which prcvailcd that after-

nîion, the sports were a iicciîlcd sut'-
cess. Tht. campus tii the sîîth (if tht'
institute was the. one choscut fîîr tht.
vencts of the day. Seats were arrang-

cil foir tht. spectattirc, andi in ont. cornt'r
a iîîîîîh was tastily dcarated .tn(l
capaliy mianagcd liv the Daughters
of the Eimpirt'. The Mac girls turned
out in largt' uunilers, arrayed in truc
Sport attire, and rcadv ta break ail
foîrmer l"ield ites recoîrds. The. Jun-
iors deserve sîteciai credit for tht' man-
lier in mliich they enteret i ntîi the.
spirit oif the' day ssith such great <'n.
tliusiasm. 'lie îînlîokers, who coîn-
sisted <if tht. facîilty anti tht . A.
fricnl%, showed their interest I)v at-
tending tht. sports.

Proceeîiings opened a ith a Basktt-
hall t'îuîtest. Tht. rectîrîl in hall t hriî -
ing was ftirty-six fee.t. Races of ail
dlescripîtioîns fîilloived, such as., the. trav
race, Thret'-ieggcd Rciav, 50) yards.
Dash, Peanut anti Thread-aiiîd. me
Race. Especiaiiy intercsting was the.
Suit-case Racte. Tht. winnerof these.
causcîl a great sensation as she dashed
madly tîîwrds thte goal, umibreila tî,,
smuit-case- in hand, anti hat and vel
living in the. winti. The. Sodla Biscuit
Race wasg aio the. cause of mnuch hilar-
itY. Liiîed uni hefore the. crowtl, the
raw <if contestants cramimed biscuits
intuî their mîîuths, and aftcr a pericti
tif strenuous and steady work, anc was
abîle ta stel) fuîrward anti whistic a vcry
hirti-like nite.

Tht. Tug-of-war was a contest lie-
tween Juniors and Seniors. With
great confidence in their own ability
ta win, each side lined up. r.îidy for
the tug. The pull was long end sire-
nuous, but finaliy, after muca was'cr.
ing, triumph came ta the Ju dors. Tht.

'I
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Old girls chectred the frehie:, and w.

oThese events were fahlowed hy gare
ai sket.bali and base.bal. The.cit ing basket-ball gamne was relereby Mr. Musgrave or the O.A.C., ai

't provcd ta be intensely interestil
to ail the. spectators. Mr. Murdoc
also ai the- O.A.C.. camne ta the resc,
af the. lwwildere1 hase-bail plaveand soon an exciting gamne was in prggress. Bu t nature saw fi* to preveythe. climax af tlis spart, for a hcav
shawer of rain soon (lisperseri th
crow d.

LEsT, op WiNý ERs.
50 Yd. Dash-lst, H. English; 2noi

M. Frost.
Throwing the Basket.bai-l.,t, 1

Hyde; 2nd, A. SPaulding.

LO
The sopham<>res have had a busy

time trying ta "take Stock" and cnly
comrpleted their task the. evening af
the Chalmers Church reception. The
sophamore tonsorial artist made avery passable job of hie victim but
thinks he can do more credit ta hie
firm on the. next defaulter. The. hair.
cutting business has flot been op ta
the mark this year )owing ta the fact
that the freshmer, have obeyedJ the.
sa)phamore decalag ta the. letter.

McL-n,-' Which subject do vou
like best this year, dad?"

Dad St-t,-'ý English.'
McL-n,-" Tut, man, I mean thesubjects af the curriculum, l'mn flot

refemrng to Mac Hall."

Tray Race--lst, o. Moirate; 2n<l, G.
Rebbceck.

Three.leggcd Rac-îjàt, O). Moffat
and H. Robertson; 2nd, M. Boye .mnd
D. Boyd.

Net.dlt. and Thread Race-lst, H.
English; 2nd, D. Bishop.

Soda Biscuit Race. -itit. M. Clarrk;
2nd. Mrs. Snmith.

('lss Relav- 1.t, fr. Normals, 2nd.
Hamemakers.

Shot. Race-- lst, I. Hyde; 2nd, H.
Moore.

Suit-case Raceîst, 1. l-vde: 2nd,
I. Mogg.

Peanut Race--îst, 1). Bishop: 2nd.
Ni. Patterson.

'Walking Race-- jst, A. Round; 2nd.
A.SPaulding.
Tug-of.war-J uniors.
(*hampionship I. Hyde.

cals
Mr. M- -t,-(in physiesla.

Now when a gram of ice is melted it
bee a grami af water and is ex-
actly tht. samie except in state."'

C-w-d,-(drowsiîV)-,. but wouldtht. gram Of water weigh as; much ,Is
tht. gram ofi te?"

Who is tht. faurth year student who,although engaged, has been forgiven
for his surrender to Cupid, and is now
a Popular visitor at Mac Hall?

Mn.# Bacon-And you aught ta be
made to eat humble pie.

Mr. Bacn-But don't you try ta
make it yourself. dear. Spart. nie
that!-Yonkers "Stateman"


